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lTV move 
ready to go 
Public access station 
heads to high school 
BY ANDREAM. BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

Independence Television has new man
agement, employees, and home at Clarkston 
High School. 

Independence Township hired Matt Bleau 
and Matt Herron to work at lTV. Bleau and 
Herron are working on over 20 public service 
announcements with students, along with 
new shows featuring township events and 
activities not covered in years, ·said town
ship Supervisor Pat Kittle. 

lTV recently purchased nine new cameras 
and an outdoor kit totalingjust over $100,000. 
Equipment was paid for out of a Public, Edu
cation and Government (pEG) fund collected 
from a percentage of residents cable televi
sionbill. 

Clarkston TV Producer Norman Pardo 
can't understand why the equipment is so 
pricey. 

Pardo said Clarkston TV just purchased a 
camera for about $1200 that he said performs 
all the same tasks as the expensive equip
ment purchased by lTV and approved by the 
Independence Township Board of Trustees. 

Pardo added cameras purchased at $ I ,500 
would also include all the extras and be high 
definition quality. 

Pardo advised lTV should have bought 
several dozen cameras. 

"I think they should have bought 60 cam
eras and give them to all the kids," he said. 
"Why buy just a few cameras for the elite 
when you could buy a lot of cameras?" 

Please see Officials on page 30 

DENIED!: Brianna Frakes and Katie Chadwell block North Farmington 
from scoring a point during the OAA Red league match last Thursday. 
See page 13 for story. Photo by Larry Wright 

5 MPA awards for News 
The Clarkston News earned five honors 

in the 2013 Better Newspaper Contest, 
Weekly Class D, including second place in 
Editorial Writing, out of \0 entries. 

"Readers know where this newspaper 
stands on issues," said judges about the 
editorials "Vote 'no' on bond issue," May 2, 
2012, "No more blowing offboard duty," Oct. 
3,2012, and "Vote for school board reform," 
Oct. 3 1,2012. "It doesn't pull punches. One 
entry could have used more depth to it. But 
nice job throughout." 

Staff Writer Wendi Reardon's "Clarkston 
pulls last minute win over Lake Orion" 
earned third place in Sports WrittItg, out of 

15 entries. 
"Always good to hear about a come from 

behind win and this one was covered very 
well by the writer," judges said. 

Within the sports category, The 
Clarkston News and Reardon received 
Honorable Mention for Sports Coverage. 

Out of37 entries in Feature Photograph, 
Reardon earned Honorable Mention for 
"Surviving the heat." 

"Proof that black and white photography 
still has its place," judges said. "A nice photo 
showing fun and "ahhhh"". A lot to be liked 
here." 
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Brody Mendenhall, at left, and Ava Ebling deco
rate washcloths for local rescue groups. 

Cameron Higgins shows his Kindergarten teacher 
Ashton Hixson the drawing he finished during Serve 
2013. 

Kindergarten' students Cameron Higgins and 
Joesey Delong draw pictures for Meals on Wheels. 

Kids to Serve community 
throughout school year 

Students at Oakland Christian 
School in Independence Township 
spent the day. OcL 4. filling 
backpacks for orphans in Ilaiti and 
Children of Israel Orphanage. 
collecting food for Lighthouse of 
Oakland County. gathcring 
supplies for Grace C'ent;r for Hop~ 
and other projects during Serve 
2013. 

Their community service isjust 
beginning. said Michelle Galus, 
early education director for Oakland 
Christian SchooL Clarkston 
Campus, 6300 Clarkston Road. 

than one day a year." 
The preschool, carl, 5. and 

Kindergarten students will work on 
projects evcr) couple of months or 
whenever there's a need. she said. 

It will also be incorporated inlU 
the curriculum. 

"We'll talk about Grace Center 
throughout the school year," she 
said. "We Facebook with them. 
create a relationship with them. 
Relationships arc so important." 

The yearlong effort will hclp the; 
students takc ownership of 
community service as they make it 
a part of their daily lives, she said. 

From left, Stephanie Johnson, Charlotte Koral and her mother Andrea, and Zachary Prukner 
sort school supplies for backpacks. 

"It's the first of many, all 
throughout the school year," Golus 
said. "We really wanted an 
ongoing feeling of service rather 

"They learn they're big enough 
to make a difference," she said. 

- Phil Custodio 
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A crosswalk on Sashabaw Road concerns local residents. Photo by Andrea 
Beaudoin 

Citizen, officials find light lacking 
BY ANDREA !VI, BEAUDOIN 
CI"rkslOlI Sell's Sialf 1I·i-;ler 

i\ pedestrian crosswalk on SashabU\\ 
Road at ROil Pointe is cause for concern il)r 
Independence Township residents Michael 
and Linda POll cI I. 

"A death here will be 100 percent their 
fault," said Powell about the responsibility 
of the Road Commission for Oakland County 
(RCOC) l'or the light. The Powells told The 
Clarksloll Sews they had com plained about 
the lieht for tllO lears. 

TI{e light is p~ogrammed to stay dormant 
until a pedestrian presses the cross walk hut
ton. The light then blinks yelloll, then red. 

"Then it stavs solid red." said Lt. Dirk 
Feneley, Indep~ndence Township sheriff's 
substation commander. "As you are walking 
across the streets, you get hal fway across 
and it does a countdown and gives· you 20 
seconds to cross the road." 

Township Supervisor Pat Kittle said pe
destrians have to push the button again while 
in the median to cross to the other side ofthe. 
road. 

The real problem is how the light abruptly 
changes, Michael Powell said. 

"There have been several issues with the 
crosswalk since it "laS first installed, and the 
latest issue is that the light will suddenly turn 
red-not providing enough time for motorists 
to stop safely," he said. 

Independence Township Planning Com
mission Chairman Sam Moraco said he has 
experienced the issue firsthand. He was'driv
ing down Sashabaw Road towards the light 
going the 50 mile per hour speed limit when 

the light turned red. 
"I 'got bit b\" thmlight for the !irst time the 

other dav."· Moraco s~lid 
The ('-Iark.lloll SCI!"S phoned the RCOC. 

IIhich said they lIould Ii.mlard the issue over 
to their electrical unit. Independence Town
ship Supen isor Pat Kittle and Fencle)' said 
they have already been in contact with RCOC 
representatives. 

"RCOC has made changes to the timing 
and added more crosswalk warning signs:' 
said Kittle. 

Powell said he recently checked the cross
walk to see ifperhaps it was tixed. 

"One motorist came to a screeching halt 
beli.xc running the light and four others bar
relcd through the red light as though it was 
non-existent." he said. 

Feneley and Kittle both said they visited 
the crosswalk and it seemed to be working 
property. Feneley said he also sent plain 
clothes detectives out to test the light and 
see how drivers react to the light. 

"Do I like that crosswalk," asked Feneley. 
"No, I do not, and I will be working with road 
commission to get it to my and Kittle's satis-
faction_" . 

Powell said the crosswalk should stay 
green until the button is pushed, ·when it 
would turn red. 

"What they don't understand is the setup 
that is now in operation," he said. 

During a special meeting with the Inde
pendence Township Board of Trustees An
drea Schroeder had recommended installing 
a pedestrian bridge for the area after McLaren 
hospital is built in the area. 

"I 

Road. 
Speakers from Great-I:;akes,National 

Cemetery in HoHy, Oakland County, 
Veterans and the Lewis E, Wmt & Son 
Funeral Home will talk about veterans' 
benefits provided by the fet!eral 
government. . 

"There is a lot available for our 
veterans in this area. We wailt veterans 
'and their families. to have .this 
infonnation in order to make informed 
decisions," said Tim Currier, funeral 
director at Lewis E, Wmt & Son Funeral 
Home. 

RSVP to event host Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, 248-625-5231 or' 
wi ntfuneralhome@gmail.com. 
Refreshments will be served and 
registered participants will be entered 
into a drawing for a door prize. 

Costume sale 
The Clarkston High School Drama 

Club holds their 2ndAnnual Costume Sale 
on Saturday, OcL 12 and Sunday, Oct.)3,. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, . 

They will have different kinds of cos
tumes and clothing for sale. All proceeds 
,viII support the upcoming production, 
Peter Pan. 

I f you have any costume donations 
the items may be left in the main office at 
the high school. Please put them in a bag 
labeled "CHS Drama Club" with your 
name and address. Areceipt will be mailed 
for the donation. 

It is held in the high school's Perform
ing Arts Center during the Athletic Boost
ers' craft show held the same weekend. 

Clarkston Road work 
Chlfkston Road between Sashabaw 

and Flemings Lake rqads 'in, Indepen
dence Township is set to close on Friday 
and pos~iply tore~ 
place 
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Wendi's Word 
A column by Wendi Reardon 

Season to write 
I am preparing for battle. 
A battle against plot bunnies, 

argumentive characters, energy zombies, 
repetitive word ninjas, oh ... and 
procrastination. 

Yes, it is almost time for November -
National Novel Writing Month - writing a 
50,000 word novel in 30 days. That's right
for the entire month you write a novel 
averaging 1,677 words per day. You take 
your idea for a story and 
let it flourish while killing 
your inner editor because 
the inner editor will slow 
you down. Plus, after 
November is over you 
have plenty of time to 
edit... and sleep. 

I have finished the last 
three consecutive NaNoWriMos I have 
participated in. The novels weren't 
completed but I made the 50,000 word mark. 
It is a good beginning. 

This year I am continuing to work on an 
idea I had a few years ago during Camp 
NaNoWriMo. This November I am going 
to finish it. It has become the black sheep 
ofthe story idea family with characters ever 
changing and plot lines twisting and 
turning. 

I believe it is now ready to make it past 
20,000 words. It will make it to the end. 

As long as I have plenty of caffeine I 
believe I will be fine. Sadly, Caribou Coffee 
has closed since the last NaNoWriMo - it 
was one of the writing spots I used but I 
have others in mind. 

I am excited to add the Clarkston 
Independence District Library is 
participating in this year's NaNoWriMo 
with three write-ins. They will have space 
and refreshments on Saturday, Nov. 9 and 
Saturday, Nov. 30 from 12- 4p.m. and 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 6 - 8 p.m. 

Keegan Sulecki, from the library, said 
she would have some power strips and 
people are allowed to bring their own items 
as well. My words of advice take a power 
strip, the more the merrier because nothing 
like losing battery on the laptop and all the 
outlets being used. 

This NaNo WriMo I have taken on the 
1-f1)Ie ofco-Munlcillat Liaison for the. 

others. We 
tough spots, have 

stickers. 
WltntuJlu've ~~a1\lo ,,'riJI,fo a try and join 

I""'''''/~nr ... ,..;+";~ i;r.om ltfound the world as 
down ltnd crealea 50,000 word 

Opt~,!~m~Ed~~es 
City manager calls for positive views 

Too often thc paper is filled by negative 
letters to thc editors, pointing out all the 
things that seemingly wrong here in our 
community. Don 'tlet the negativity of a few 
people fool you. 

The reality of our community is that we 
are area of positive, active and caring 
people who work hard to make a positive 
impact on our quality oflife. Just think about 
this past summer and the number of 
activities that have taken place in the 
Clarkston community. 

Hundreds of dedicated volunteers make 
most of that happen. Look at the Chamber's 
Taste of Clarkston or Art in the Village 
hosted by the Clarkston Historical Society; 
both prime examples of the Clarkston 
community in motion. 

Most of our events are manned by 
dozens of volunteers. The Rotary, 
Optimists, Chamber and Historical Society 
are just the tip of the ice berg of active 
community groups in Clarkston. Throw in 
the Athletic Boosters, Band boosters; 
garden club, my guess is you could continue 
the list for me. Case in point, The Think 
Positive Clarkston Group hosted a 
community picnic on Labor Day. 

Committee members are Robert Renchik, 
Eric and Nancy Haven, Jim and Ginny 
Schultz, Toni Smith, Julie Meridith, Toni 
Smith, Tara and Rich Hansen and Don 
Frayer. We had a host of volunteers, 
actually to many to mention by name here, 
many of them kids! We enlisted the help of 
volunteer ice cream scoopers, Councilman 
Tom Hunter, City employee Marcy Rotondo 

and Marisa and Sydney Daigle. 
The ice cream, which was free to 

everyone, was made possible by donations 
from Councilmen, Bisio, Sabol and Hunter. 

Guest 
viewpoint 

Even our City Attorney 
Tom Ryan contributed a 
share. 

Independence 
Township brought a fire 
truck for the kids to see 
and touch, up close and 
personal. 

Certainly the highlight 
of the event was the old 
fashioned games, 

Carol Eberhardt organized by Jim and 
Ginny Schultz. Three 

legged races, sack races, suitcase races and 
tug of war challenged both kids and adults. 

Twenty-five dollars worth of pennies, 
provided by and buried by Don Frayer, kept 
the little kids busy for several hours. They 
were able to unearth all but 78 cents!! 

All in all the picnic was a rousing success 
and a tine example of the entire community 
working together to provide a positive 
activity for everyone. 

Positive actions can move mountains, 
negative energy digs holes. The question 
becomes, do you read and believe the 
negative letters to the editor in the paper, 
or do you look around and see the positive 
things and celebrate what we are as a 
community? 

I say celebrate! 
Carol Eberhardt is the city manager of 

the City of the Village of Clarkston. 

• ~ .••• ..",...,. Kelly Richter ~erved as.cler~ in the City of the Village of 
the past 2 % years. Her last day with the city was Sept. 30, 

having accepted a position as deputy clerk in Oxford. She started working in 
her new position last week. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin . 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1998 
"Residents air complaints about road 

construction" Residents of Walters and 
Flemings Lake Road voiced their charges 
about the paving of Walters Road during 
a Clarkston School Board special meet
ing. The charges included ruined outdoor 
furniture and activities, stuctural damage 
to homes, increase in traffic and speed
ing and confrontation with construction 
workers. 

"City cracks down on truck traffic" 
The Clarkston City Council started to put 
the brakes on trucks rumbling through 
downtown with illegal loads. They unani
mously approved an amendment to the 
existing truck ordinance by defining what 
a truck is - a truck is any vehicle desig
nated to transport property wi th a gross 
weight of more than 10,000 pounds. 

"Mr. Whittington goes to Washing
ton" As a White House intern Clarkston 
High School graduate Steve Whittington 
met a lot of VIPS. Some he met in a digni
fied manner and some he encountered 
less dignified -like slipping in the restroom 
and knocking over Newt Gingrich. 

25 years ago - 1988 
... A car is a tool, not a toy'" Clarkston 

High School students had a special guest 
visit. Jack Burnett, a nationally recognized 
speaker, a quadriplegic who sustained his 
injuries during a car accident in his se
nior year in high school. H is goal was to 
make the students think twice about their 
driving habits. 

"Naturalist shares nature's lessons" 
Timothy Nowicki, an assistant naturalist 
at Independence Oaks County Park, 
shared the benefits of learning about na
ture out in the wild and ifhe had his way 
adults wouldn't be afraid to show their 
childlike wonder at nature's treasures. 

"Stained glass artisans recreate Fox 
windows" Rocky Martina, a former Inde
pendence Township resident and owner 
of A World of Glass, was elated when his 
shop was chosen to reproduce 64 door
size panels of stained glass for the $30 
million renovation at Detroit's Fox The
atre. 

50 years ago - 1963 
"Bozo to be guest at Clarkstol\ School 

Fair" The theme for the Clarkston School 
PTA Fair was the "Wonderful World of 
Books." Bozo the Clown brought enter
tainment acts and also gave the children 
autographs . 

"Local News" HltrVest dance was the 
theme for the first Saturday Night Dance 
Club at the community building. 



. Chili leads to one conclusion: women rule 
There I was all alone. by myself with the 

50 or so other people gathered under the big 
tent waiting to hear Big Tom Lowrie make the 
announcement. There was much laughter and 
general jovialness throughout the evening of 
the 4th Annual Chili Cookoff. But, alone, I held 
my breath. 

Let me pause a moment and preface what 
will come next with this: While I may seem 
like a cool cucumber and a good loser, I do 
not like it when I don't win. 
I hate losing. So, as the Don't 
Lowrie Landscaping owner Rush Me 
announced the second place 
winner (a young, motherly
type woman won with a 
white, chicken chili) and 
went on to the grand prize 
winner, I held my breath and 
my thoughts took me back 
in time ... 

... I was a loser in the 
2012 cookolT, I reasoned 
then, because of the location 
of my chili in relation to the 
hallot box. My crock ofsteaming red chili was 
in the No. I position, followed by 12 more 
pots. The ballot box was in between the No.5 
and 6 positions. Number 5 ehili won. 

And, while I may look it, I ain't stupid 
(most of the time). I rcmembered that posi
tioning. Last week on the eve of said contest, 
I arrived fashionably early, oh about 10 min
utes before the whole shebang was to kick 
off. I hurried to the table where all the crocks 
of chili would be on display, and placed my 
wonderfully red concoction in the No.5 loca
tion. Secretly, inwardly, I smiled at my sly
ness. Victory would be mine. My name would 
be engraved on that damned trophy! 

... I slowly exhaled as Tom read who the 
2013 Chili Champion would be ... I was chan
neling my thoughts into his words. "Number 
Five. Number Five. Numero Five-o is the win
ner-oh." 

The world stopped spinning on its axis; a 
mosquito was suspended, hanging in the air 
next to my right ear. All sound was silenced 
just for the tiniest of moments and then Tom. 
said, "Well all right ... the winner of the 4th 
annual Chili Cookoffis Number 3!" 

Cheers, laughter, yaddie-yaddie-ya. I swat
ted at the mosquito. I lost again. 

For cry in ' out loud some grandmotherly 
woman had swiped the glory out from under 
my nose! How could two chicks slap me down 
so easily with their wimpy, womanly chili? The 
winner was a wiltered-down, good-for
grandma's-gut chili and second place wasn't 
really even chili. It was white and with chicken! 
Come on, already! 

I looked around ... the ballot box this year 
was positioned differently, over by Position No. 
\. Hmmm? Had lout thought myself and pre
maturely maneuvered my chili out of conten-

tion with poor product placement? Quite pos
sibly, I thought, eyeing the people around me. 
And then, as if I had just bit into a habanero 
pepper, it hit me. I knew why my chili didn't 
resonate with the electorate. 

Women outnumbered men in the crowd 
two-to-one! Let's be honest with ourselves, 
folks, we all know women stick together and 
they don't like spicy stuff and if my chili is 
anything, it is spicy. I smiled at them all, al
though inside I was burning. My chili couldn't 
taste that bad . . . . 

... Could it') Bah! Banish the thought! 
"They should never aI/ow chicks the right 

to vote in a chili cooko/f. dangif! Suffrage my 
eve. Chili eating:s man slz!!r Who let the wom
enjiJlk in to the club"" were my thoughts as I 
drove home that night. I vowed to look into 
chili's history and then write an award-win
ning essay on how womcn have ruined the 
chili world. 

Once home I tired up the old Windows XP 
desktop computer, hopped on-line and quickly 
"'googled" the his/orr of chili. Oh. such was 
my mania, I would show how men started the 
whole business of chili and men should rule 
the chili world. Yes, I would. 

Do you know there were nearly 54 million 
hits to my query') There was so much infor
mation about the origins of chili that, for a mo
ment, I was shell-shocked. (But, as your hero, 
I was only momentarily subdued.) I dug into 
the information with a zealot's enthusiasm. 
Here's some of what I found. 

Nobody knows for sure where chili started 
or who invented it, however some say the first 
bean, pepper and meat stew may have been 
whipped up by the Aztecs whose secret ingre
dient was little chunks of Spanish conquista
dores. Some say chili was a Texas trail-driver 
dish. Unfortunately, from what I can tell it looks 
like the stuff we call chili today was created 
by little Mexican ladies in San Antonio who 
sold their meals from wagons in the 1800s. 
These entrepreneurial women were call Chili 
Queens. 

Balderdash! 
My idea to get women out of the chili busi

ness was shot down before it even left the 
ground. I think it was Shakespeare who warned 
that knowing too much can be painful. I agree 
with Bill. Knowledge isn't power. Ignorance 
is blissful because what you don't know can't 
hurt you. 

In a word, knowledge sucks. 
Yep. This whole chili cookofflosing bit has 

been working me over pretty hard and I have 
come to a couple of conclusions: Capsicum 
makes you crazy; pole position in a cookoff 
means less than actual taste of the chili; I need 
a woman to taste my chili before any compe
tition and it really is a woman's world and men 
are just along for the ride. 

Rats. 
I am a loser! 

FIRE SAFETY: Engineer AI Doran, standing, and Firefighter Para
medic Austin McLellan from Independence Fire Department con
duct a fire safety presentation at Planet Kids in Independence 
Township. October is Fire Prevention Month, so the firefighters 
discussed checking smoke detectors, having a home fire extin
guisher, and family escape plans in case of fire, and practicing 
home fire drills with the entire family. Photo provided 

Arrest in burglary cases 
Chadwick Adam Canter of Oxford 

Township, 27, faces charge, on 
several burglaries in Independence 
and Brandon townships. 

On Sept. 24, a 
Pine Knob Road 
homeowner told 
police a white man 
rang his front 
doorbell, and tried to 
open the door when 
no one answered. 
The homeowner 
yelled thru the door 
asking who he was 
looking for, to which 

Canter 

he replied "Brian." He left after being 
told no Brian lived there. 

The homeowner had trail cams set 
up and captured pictures of the 
suspect and his' vehicle. Because of 
recent area break-ins, a search began 
for the subject and his vehicle. The 
next day the vehicle was located by a 

sheriff's deputy in the Brandon 
Trailer Park, listed to Canter, who also 
had a warrant out as a parole 
absconder. 

His picture matched the trail cam 
pictures. The Sheriff's Fugitive Team 
and Deputies arrested the subject at 
his Oxford residence, Oct. 4, where 
evidence of three Brandon Township 
break-ins was recovered. 

Two warrants were issued, one out 
of 52/3 District Court for receiving 
and concealing stolen property over 
200 but less than 1,000, punishable 
by one year in prison. 

The other warrant was issued out 
of 51 st District Court for receiving 
and concealing stolen property over 
$1,000, a felony punishable with five 
years in prison; 

Cartner was given a $25,000 cash 
surety 10 percent bon!l'at each 
arraignment with GPA tether and. drug 
testing upon release;' ,io,!',;i: <:,' 

"·i'l~".::'~7· 
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Registration: 12pm-1 pm 

Auditions & Eliminations: 
l :OOpm-4:00pm 

Winners announced at 5pm 
Performance times will be 

given out at time 
of sign~in along with 

contestant's numbers. 
No age limit 

Singers - allowed 3-5 min. for audition 
Registration Cost: $20.00 

1 st Prize: $500.00 
2nd Prize: $300.00 

Third Prize: $100.00 
For More Info Call 24'U-:i1'J1-5,rUUI hf.2.17 

Theft from pickup 
Electric grinders and a backpack leaf 

blower were taken from the backofa pickUp 
truck parked in the 4000 block of Fox Creek, 
Sept. 26. 

Marijuana arrest 
A deputy stopped a pickup truck with 

tinted taillight covers at 7:01 p.m., Sept. 27, 
on Mann Road at Clintonville Road. The 
passenger, a 17-year-old Independence 
Township boy, was found with marijuana and 
pipe. He said he just bought it, and provided 
the deputy with GPS information to the 
address where they made th, purchase in 
Pontiac. He was cited with possession of 
marijuana. The driver, a 16-year-old 
Springfield Township boy, was cited for the 
tinted taillights. The address was provided 
to the sheriff's Narcotics Enforcement Team. 

Drunk carting 
A deputy on patrol pulled over a golf cart 

on Andersonville Road near Dixie Highway, 
10:36 p.m., Sept. 27. Asked why he was 
driving a cart on the road, the driver said he 
had a suspended driver's license due to 
drinking and driving, had been drinking beer, 
and was hungry for pizza. The case was 
turned over to the sheriff's alcohol 
enforcement team. 

Mail theft 
A Buffalo Street resident called to check 

on two power tools he ordered two weeks 
before, Sept 27. The company said the items 
were shipped Sept. 10. The resident reported 
it to police as a theft off his porch. 

Case of the missing cat 
A 35-year-old Chickadee Lane resident 

called police to report her neighbor, a 57-
year-old Warbler Drive resident, had her 7-
month-old cat, 6:50 p.m., Sept. 28. The cat 
didn't return home that night, and she said 
she saw it in the neighbor's back room. A 
deputy talked to the neighbor, who denied 
having the animal and allowed the officer to 
search her home. The neighbor in turn 
accused the 35-year-old of damaging her 
mailbox and lawn, which she denied. The 
deputy called to check on the cat owner on 
Sept. 30, and she said the cat was back - she 
saw her neighbor let it out her rear door at 3 
a.m. the night before. She also admitted she 
did damage the yard and mailbox 
accidentally, and was sorry for lying. 

Garage break-in 
Someone pried open a side garage door 

and took lawn equipment ani! tools from a 
home in the 5000 block of Pine Knob Lane, 
Sept. 28. 

No need for forced entry 
About $200 in scrap metal was taken from 

the 6000 block of Sashabaw Road, Sept. 28. 
A laptop, money, and driver's license 

were taken from a home in the 5000 block of 
Willowpark, Sept. 28. There was no sign of 
forced entry. 

Someone took a stainless steel barbecue 
grill from outside an apartment in the 4000 
block of Fox Creek, Sept. 28. 

Someone took a TV, video game system, 
and a truck key from an apartment in the 
4000 block of Fox Creek, Sept. 29. There was 
no sign of forced entry. 

Burglar alarm 
Deputies responded to a burglar alarm in 

the 6000 block of Village Court, 10:27 a.m., 
Sept. 30. Someone had driven a vehicle into 
the backyard and broken in through a 
window. Nothing was reported taken. . 

Car assault 
A 28-year-old Independence Township 

man was arrested [or felonious assault with a 
vehicle, 3:36 a.m., Oct. 4, at Washington and 
Holcomb. A 22-year-old Independence Town
ship resident and 22-year-old Springfield 
Township resident said they argued with the 
suspect earlier that evening at a Main Street 
restaurant. After they \eft the restaurant, they 
were walking through downtown Clarkston 
when the suspect drove past them several 
times. The last time, they were forced to jump 
out of the way. No one was injured. Deputies 
located the suspect and arrested him. 

Theft arrests 
When a 27-year-old woman stopped to 

get cigarettes, II :30 p.m., Oct. 4, at a gas sta
tion at Sashabaw and Waldon, she noticed 
two men approach her vehicle. As she exited 
the station, one of the men was walking away 
from her vehicle while the other tried to talk 
to her. Once she entered her vehicle, she no
ticed her purse and cell phone missing. She 
called polite and provided a description and 
license plate number ofthe suspects' vehicle. 
While deputies were at the scene, they re
ceived another call about a suspicious ve
hicle and larceny in progress at Fox Creek 
apartments. The vehicle matched the descrip
tion from the Sashabaw incident. Deputies 
located the vehicle on Maybee at Sashabaw 
and made a stop. The suspects, a 27-year
old Independence Township man and 28-
year-old Independence Township man, were 
taken into custody and the stolen property 
was recovered. They were taken to Indepen
dence Township substation for an interview 
and then both were jailed pending arraign
ment. 

Sheriffs Crime Tipline, ·888-887-6/46. 
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DAY DATE OPPONENT PLACE WIN/LOSE 

Friday 08-31-13 Rochester Adams Away 12-71055 

Friday 09-03-13 West Bloomfield Away 41-18win 

Friday 09-13-13 Rochester Away 34-13 win 

Friday 09-20-13 Troy Athens Home 51-0 win 

Friday 09-27-13 Stoney Creek Home 42-7 win 

Friday 10-04-13 Pontiac Away 41-14win 

Friday 10-05-12 Troy Away 

Friday 10-18-13 Lake Orion Home 
Friday 10-25-13 OAA Crossover Game TBA 
Playoffs start November 1, culminating with Championship at Ford Field on Nov. 30. 

2013 OAA Red Standing! 
Overall 

Team Wins Losses 
1. Clarkston 5 1 
2. Lake Orion 5 1 
3. Stoney Creek 5 1 
4.Rochester Adams 4 2 

Go olves 
Bring Home The Championship 

5. Rochester 3 3 
6. West Bloomfield 3 3 
7. Troy 2 4 
8. Troy Athens 1 5 
9. Pontiac 0 6 

~ 
7824 Andersonville Road 

Clarkston,MI48346 

Clarkston Paper 
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FullUneDi~ributor 

1 Office Supplies 
1 Janitorial Supplies 
1 Safety Supplies 
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Wollpack 
Update 

Swimmers took second place at the Oak
land County meet on Saturday at Lake Orion 
with 244 points. 

Fannington Hills Mercy took first place 
with 429 points. and Binningham Marian took 
third with 220.5 points. 

CJ Hughes, Sami Stelpflug, Megan 
Stelpflug and Kathryn Culver led the way in 
the 400-yard freestyle taking first place in 
3:34.18. 

The Lady Wolves also took fourth place 
in two other relay events. Culver, Sami, Ceren 
Ege and Natalie Vela finished at I :49.75 in the 
200-yard medley relay event. Hughes, Ege. 
Stelpflug and Emma Bames finished in 1:41.86 
in the 200-yard freestyle relay. 

Four swimmers placed in the top eight in 
more than one event: Sami took third place in 
the 200-yard individual medley and fourth 
place in the 100-yard breaststroke event; 

Culver finished in third place in the 100-
yard freestyle and fourth place in the 50-yard 
freestyle; 

Megan finished in third place 500-yard 
freestyle event and sixth place in the 200-
yard freestyle; 

Ege finished in seventh in the 200-yard 
individual medley and eighth place in the 100-
yard backstroke. 

Kelsey Gilbert finished in seventh place 
in the 500-yard freestyle and Hughes took 
eighth place in the 50-yard freestyle. 

• •• 
Runners took over Kensington Metropark 

for the Oakland County meet on Saturday. 
The Lady Wolves Cross Country team 

took 12th place with 402 points. Senior Sage 
Beauregard led the team finishing in 62 in 
21 :47. Finishing in the top 100 were Alex 
Gladding, Kelsey Catania, Kaitlyn Cavallo 
and Helen leffers. 

Binningham Seaholm took first place with 
36 points out of the 32 schools at the meet. 

The boys team finished in 21 st place with 
523 points out of the 37 teams at the meet. 
Waterford Matt finished in first place, scor
ing 88 points. 
. Sophomore Grant Henley led the Wolves 
finishing in 16:57 in 18th place. Tyler Dunn, 
William Eisert, Derrick Egli and Luke Oldford 
finished in the top five places. 

The teams head to the third OAA Jambo
ree this Thursday at Bloomer Park, 345 John 
R Road in Rochester Hills. 

••• 
The Lady Wolves Varsity Golf team lost 

to Rochester, 191-209. 
Miranda Marshall led the team with a 49 

par. Sabrina Zayee shot a 52, Caitlin McCaghy, 
54 and Amanda Hampton, 54. 

Clarkston heads into MHSAA Regionals 
on WediJesday at Port Huron Golf Club. 
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Wolves' eye win over Troy 
BYWENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The gridiron heroes are gearing up this 
week to continue their control on the OAA 
Red and clinch their playoffspot. 

The boys head to Troy (2-4, 2-3 OAA Red) 
and Kurt Richardson, Clarkston Varsity 
Football head coach, isn't taking the numbers 
in their record lightlv. 

"I think they ar~ a lot better than their 
record is," he said. "They are well-coached. 
Coach Gary Grittin does a great job with them. 
They played Lake Orion tough for three 
quarters. Troy will throw long so our 
defensive tackles will have to be pretty good 
this week." 

He pointed out the Colts have been 
struggling with players injured and losing 
their quarterback. But the Wolves will have 
to rely on their own strengths to get their 
sixth win and playoff spot. 

"The fact is we are balanced," Richardson 
said about Clarkston's strengths going into 
this Friday. "We can run and throw. Those 
are probably our biggest strengths right 
now." 

TIle boys proved it last Friday with a 41-
14 win over Pontiac. 

They opened the game with a 24-yard 
touchdown run by quarterback OJ Zezula 
and a 33-yard touchdown pass from Zezula 
to wide receiver Caine Watlington in the first 
quarter. 

Both struck again in the next quarter 
beginning with a 10-yard touchdown run 
made by Watlington and a 6-yard touchdown 

run by Zezula, ending the half at 28-0. 
Zezula was 12-for-14 in passing for the 

night for 212 yards with two touchdown 
passes. The second went to wide recei ver 
Tim Cason on a 52-yard touchdown pass to 
open the third quarter. 

The leading receiver was rnnningback Joe 
Popp with three passes for 89 yards. He also 
had three tackles in the game. 
, "Popp had an outstanding game," said 
Richardson. "It was nice to finally have him 
healthy. He has been hurt a lot so hasn't 
gotten a lot oftime. But now that he is healthy 
he will get a lot more time." 

The leading rusher was Centrus Williams, 
Jr. for 60 yards on seven carries. Zezula had 
55 yards on three carries. 

Kicker Shane Hynes was 3-for-3 on PATs. 
He scored on two field goals for the night on 
a 36-yard kick and a 40-yard kick. He also had 
a 81-yard punt - the fourth longest in 
MHSAA history. 

"He had a great game and a nice long 
punt," Richardson added. "It was a nice game. 
Everybody got to play that was a highlight." 

Leading the defense against Pontiac was 
Kas Waitkus and Ross Manssur with four 
tackles. Alex Peck and Merrick Canada had 
three tackles. 

"We were a little soft in the middle," 
Richardson added. "They moved the ball on 
us a few times which I didn't care for. We will 
have to continue to run between tackles 
better." 

Troy High School is located at 4777 
Northfield Parkway. KickotTis at 7 p.!ll' 

Reid Kaminski 
latches onto 
Pontiac's 
runningback, 
Photo by Larry 
Wright 

A THLETES OF THE WEEK 

Clarkston Girls Swim Captains, from left Kathryn Culver, Natalie Vela, Sami 
Stelpflug, Sivhaun Sera and Jessica Moster. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

Leading the way 
BYWENDIREARDON swimming." 
Clarkston News Sports Writer "We have watched a lot of great leaders 

When the Clarkston Girls Swim and Dive before us so it was exciting for us to step 
'team beat Seaholm for the first time in Lady into the role," Vela smiled. 
Wolves history on Sept. 17 senior captains The five add over 40 years ofexperience 
Kathryn Culver, Jessica Moster, Sivhaun of swimming to the team. Vela has 12 years 
Sera, Sami Stelpflug and Natalie Vela helped of swimming experience while Sami started 
to lead the way. II years ago and Culver began 10 years 

"It was really exciting for the girls team," ago. Moster has been diving since she was 
Sera said. in seventh grade and competitive since she 

"We stuck together and pulled out a was eight. Sera has six years of experience. 
win," said Stelpflug. " It proves we can't All captains agree experience has 
do this alone. We need the whole team to helped to lead them to this point. 
accomplish our goals." "It sets a good example," Stelpflug 

"It gives us confidence," Culver added. ' added. "All of the seniors work hard. We 
The Lady Wolves are currently all get the feel of what it takes to represent 

undefeated with a overall record 8-0 and 4- Clarkston by working hard." 
o in the OAA Red. "It's not that easy to be up at five in the 

"We have had a really great season," moming," Sera admitted. "But you tell new 
Sera smiled. "We have a lot of new divers swimmers you have to work hard to win a 
this year who have been performing really state championship. As leaders we do a 
well. There are a lot of new swimmers on good job conveying that." 
the team, too." The Lady Wolves have two more 

The five help to lead a roster of over 30 league meets against Bloomfield United 
- the most the team has ever had. and Rochester Adams and hope to win 

"It works because we work really well the league championship. 
together," Sera said. "There is a captain for See the team in action when they host 
every five swimmers. There is a lot of strong Rochester Adams next Thursday at 6 p.m. 
leadership this yeaI'and we are all good at for their last home meet of the season. 
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Wolves clinch league 
BYWENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Twelve long years have passed since 
the Wolves won the league title and they 
broke the streak last Thursday earning a 
share of the OAA White title, 

"It was a major accomplishment for us," 
said Clarkston Boys Varsity Tennis Coach 
Chas Claus, "It is something all of the guys 
are very excited about and proud of." 

The Wolves finished the league unde
feated 5-0 and finished the OAA White meet 
in second place with 45 points. Rochester 
took lirst place with 50 points to cam a share 
of the league title with Clarkston. 

"We were disappointed not to win the 
tournament but we are pleased with sharign 
the league title," Claus added. 

Matt Dahl, Ian Stuart and Alexis 
Haselwanter led the team winning the cham
pionship flights on the singles courts. They 
also finished undefeated in the OAA White. 

Claus added the team of Ray Coyle and 
Andrew Gibson on the Doubles NO.5 court 
had a victory over Lake Orion to make it to 
the championship round. 

"It really made us in the running to win 
the tournament," he said. "It didn't work 
out but all of the guys did theirjobs." 

Gibson and Kaiden Kamp ended up in 
second place for Doubles NO.5 along with 
Joey and Johnny Whall, Doubles No. I, and 
Brendan Greenlee and Mitch Rogowski. 
Doubles No.2. 

Alex Matisse finished in second place 
on the Singles No. I court after a loss to 
Rochester's Nicholas Ang. 

Berkley and Stoney Creek finished tied 

for third in the league while Lake Orion fin
ished in sixth plaee and Farmington in sev
enth. 

The Wolves host MHSAA Regionals on 
Thursday and will sec Lake Orion, Roches
ter and Stoney Creek again. 

"It helps with greater familiarity with 
those players," Claus said, adding the 
league meet helped to prepare the boys. "It 
is good good competition and good com
petition under pressure. You get to play with 
something on the line and play knowing 
the entire team needs your perfonnance." 

The Wolves will also face players from 
Bloomfield Hills, Rochester Adams, 
Waterford Kettering, Waterford Matt and. 
West Bloomfield during the tournament. 

"The region is going to be tough," said 
Claus. "In my opinion it is the best region 
in the state. We have a few flights where we 
have a prelly good chance of winning it. 
We have other flights we will need to have 
Our best day of the season in order to win a 
match or two. We welcome the opportunity 
to prove ourselves. 

The top two teams plus any team scor
ing a total of 18 points move on to the state 
tinals at Midland Tennis Center, Oct. 18-19. 

"I am curious to see if a third team will 
make it out of this region," Claus added. 
"My suspicion is it is such a strong region 
that the second tier teams will have a hard 
time gelling 18 points. There will be a lot of 
solid teams beating each other up." 

The day begins at8 a.m. with flights as 
various locations including Clarkston. The 
finals begin at 3 p.m. at 6093 Flemings Lake 
Road. 

Kickers shut down Cougars 
The last home game was eventful for the 

kickers on Oct I - they celebrated 30 yearS of 
Clarkston soccer, it was the first alumni night, 
and they had a huge win over a league foe as 
they shut out Stoney Creek 2-0. 

"Stoney Creek has had our number for a 
number of years," said Clarkston Boys Var
sity Soccer Coach Curtis Payment. "It is added 
motivation but we respect their program." 

The Wolves went into the second half of 
the game scoreless after putting two shots 
on the net in the first hal f. 

Within the nine minutes of the last half 
senior Alex Trim sunk a shot into the center 
of the net off an assist from senior Zach 
McCallum. 

DUTDODR 

The boys continued the pressure on the 
Cougars and their net but they didn't score 
against until 4:29 left in the game when Brad 
Schultz sealed the win. Trim assisted on the 
goal. 

Junior goalie Grant Gotaas kept the boys 
going with key saves in the net. 

"He was solid," Payment said. "They 
didn't sustain pressure in the final third. It 
was more sneaky attacks and that is when a 
goalie needs to stay focused. I really do be
lieve he is one of the best goalies around." 

Payment added the extra boost came from 
it being alumni night and meeting previous 
players and coaches. 

"We shook their hands at half time and 
there was a good energy and electricity felt," 
he said. "It helps us. It is a cool tradition we 
are going to keep going." 

The boys opened the weck with a 7-0 win 
over Davison. Senior Ryan Callahan led the 
team with three goals as Joey DeFinis, Ada~l 
Snider, Mitchell McCord and Rvan Kissel 
scored one goal each. . 

"We possessed really good," said Pay
ment. "It was a precursor to Stoney Creek 
because we really held the ball." 

The Wolves finish the regular season on 
Thursday as they head to Flushing bcj(,rc 
beginning playoffs. 

"We are really solid defensively and in 
the back," Payment added looking ahead. 
"That is the first piece in the playoffs. You 
can't give up a goal. We must finish beller 
and it is really predicated on movement. 
When we move off the ball we generate 
chances. " 

The boys host Carman-Ainsworth in the 
first round of the MIISAA Districts on Mon
day at 6 p.m. -Wendi Reardon 

STORAIiEI 
Have a boat, RV or trailer? 

" Traditional Storage 
• Climate Controlled Storage 

• Sizes 5x5 to 15' x 50 
First 3 months 1/2 OFF for Outdoor Storage, 

a fall season special 

Water Tower Self Storage 
6366 Sashabaw Rd, just South of 1-75 

248-625-0123 www.watertowerstorage.com 



Spikers score first win in OAA Red 
BYWENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Emily MalinO\vski and Katie Chadwell 
hlocked the incoming volleyballirom North 
Farmington, sending it back over the net. 

The Lady Raiders were unable to return 
it - giving Wolves another point to boost 
them to 6-0 in the third game last Thursday 
at Clarkston High School. 

The Lady Wolves varsity volleyball 
would continue the momentum to win the 
game 25-8 and win their first OAA league 
match,3-0. 

"Traditionally we don't play well at 
home," said Coach Kelly Avenall. "We have 
been talking about staying focused out here 
and not worrying about what is going on in 
the stands. Sometimes there are distractions 
out there for them." 

Ifthere were distractions Clarkston didn't 
show a lack in focus as !'hey started !'he night 
winning the first game, 25-16. 

They opened with a kill from Chadwell. 

North Farmington put two points on the 
score before Malinowski tied the score with 
another point for the Lady Wolves. 

They continued to build off otT of the 
lead with more contributions from 
Malinowski and Chadwell as well as Irom 
Kaey Robinson and Brianna Frakes. 

"We stayed focused," said Avenall. "I 
was happy 'to see that and we got a lot of 
kids out there. It is hard sometimes when 
you playa team and keep your focus the 
entire time." 

They got into a slower start in the sec
ond game and North Farmington took the 
lead. Tessa Manilla and Frakes helped to 
get the Wolves back on track by tying the 
score twice. From there they will able get 
back on track and build a lead. 

"It was a lot of unforced errors on our 
part," Avenall admitted. "Just not doing 
things we should normally be doing. I was 
happy to see they were focused and stayed 
positive the whole time. There are things 

we have been working on in the past month 
in terms of chemistry and staying together. 
We had better results with that." 

The Lady Wolves won the second game 
with the last point from Erin Rodewald. put
ting the score 25- I 3. 

Chadwell had 12 kills and eight blocks 
ror the night. Frakes had 25 assists and three 
aces. 

The Lady Wolves began the week play
ing Troy. They host Stoney Creek on Thurs
day and head to a tournament at Marian on 
Saturday and a league meet at Lake Orion 
on Tuesday. 

"Troy is going to be tough," Avenall said, 
preparing for the league game. "They have 
a really great coach and hitters. We are go
ing to have to prepare for them and work on 
our blocking. Orion wiII be tough." 

She admitted she didn't much about 
Stoney Creek but !'hey did just move into 
their division. 

JV begins at 5:30 p.m., varsity follows. 

Katie Chadwell and her teammates 
celebrate a successful game. Photos 
by Larry Wright 

LAY RESPONDER TRAINING 

• • 
Special Offer for CPR 

IAdult/Child, and Infant) 
Training with 2 year certification 

$25 per person 

for any class completed during the 
months of September and or October. 

Contact us today for more information at: 

contacl@layresponderweb.com 
. 248·961·4664 or www.layresponderweb.com 



Jose Aliaga is proud of his sister Ninoska Aliaga's Brooksie Way win. Photo 
by Phil Custodio 

First-time visitor wins race 
Ninoska Aliaga, sister of Independence 

Township Trustee Jose Aliaga, finished the 
Brookie Way 5K run with a time of 22 
minutes, 17 seconds. 

That won her lirst place for women overall 
in the Sept. 28 race. 

''I'm very proud of her." said Jose, who 
hadn't ~ccn her "istcr since a visit to their 
home in Lima, Peru, last December. 

Nino~ka. who has heen running 
competitively for 12 years. said she enjoyed 
the race and was impressed with the crowd. 

"There was a lot of interest by people 
and support for the race," she said, with 
translation help by her brother. 

Running runs in the family, she said. 
"My dad ran in marathons," she said. 
Race wins in Peru got her a sponsorship 

to run in America. She was invited to race in 
the Chicago Marathon, but Jose suggested 
she tryout the Brooksie run. 

This is her first visit to the United States. 
"I really like it," she said. "It was very 

surprising, in a good way. I realize America 
is the land of opportunity and freedom. I see 
in the U.S. a land where whatever wish you 
dream. if you work hard, you can make it 
happen. like my brother." 

Government also runs efficiently 
compared to South America, she said. 

"I see a lot of good services here - the 
fire department and police, how tax money is 
spent," she said. "Taxes are more expensive 
in South American hut you don't see how 
it's spent." 

She also likes Wendy's and Dr. Pepper. 
She's familiar with KFC. She owns a 
transportation company in Peru - one of ib 
contracts is to ship supplies for KFC in Peru. 

"Everything but food," she said. "In Lima, 
I see more KFC than in Michigan." 

- Phil ells/odin 

Community-wide day of service 
Calvary Lutheran Church and 

Clarkston Community Schools are 
partnering for this year's Green Apple 
Community Service Day this Sunday 
beginning at 10 a.m. 

The Oct. 13 service day includes a com
munity-wide fall clean-up at the Clarkston 
schools. 

Volunteers from Clarkston Community 
Schools, Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Clarkston Community Church, 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, plus 
other churches and community organiza
tions, will blanket the community to per
form a variety of service projects. 

"An opportunity has arisen to partner 
with Clarkston Schools in a service 
initiative called Green Apple Community 
Service Day, something they were 
planning to do on Sept. 28," said the Rev. 
Jonathan Heierman, pastor at Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 'They were 
willing to reschedule to mid-October on a 
Sunday to partner with us and make it a 

bigger community effort." 
The community day developed from the 

My Habitat Clarkston network established 
last year to help a family find a home. 

"This will also build on the partnership 
Clarkston Community Church forged last 
spring with the schools during their impact 
day," Heierman said. "We are very excited 
about broadening the impact of our efforts 
so that it is well beyond a Calvary thing 
and gets others from our community 
involved." 

Volunteers are needed at Sashabaw 
Middle School to trim bushes, weed and 
spread mulch in the beds in front of the 
building; plus general grounds cleanup and 
window washing. 

"Please bring your rakes, shovels and 
wheelbarrows. The PTA will provide water 
and snacks for volunteers at our school," 
said Kelli Horst, president of the middle 
school PTA 

For more information, check 
www.calvaryinfo.org. 

WELCOME: Independence Township officials sign a tax abatement agreement, 
which cuts taxes for doing business in the township, Sept. 30. "Magneti Marelli 
is the kind of citizen Independence Township wants in its business commu
nity," said Township Treasurer Paul Brown, top right. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 



Scouts gather in Clintonwood Park for the Clarkston 
Girl Scout Jamboree. 

Jamboree lun 
Over 130 girls showed up for a sunny afternoon of games, 

songs and crafts during the first Clarkston Girl Scout Jamboree 
at Clintonwood Park, Sept. 28. 

Groups of Daisy Scouts, Brownies, and Junior Scouts were 
led by Girl Scouts from both the middle and high school levels 
of scouting. 

Some of the girls who attended were part of established 
troops from all of the Clarkston Schools, while others came out 
to check out scouting for the first time. The Girl Scouts lead the Daisy Scouts, Brownies and Junior Scouts at the Jamboree. Photos provided 
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.********* 

Come Join The 

Oxford Chamber of Commerce 



A 16 Wed., October 

From left, Karly McCafferty, Bailey Drews, Abbey Pierce and Miranda Pelton enjoy the ice cream party. 

Hershey's helpers 
For the fourth summer, Dr. Stephen E. Hershey, 

DDS, of Waterford invited over 50 patients, family, 
and friends to become "Hershey's Helpers." 

Each child spent a morning watching Dr. Hershey 
place braces and assisting orthodontic coaches, 
and enjoyed a pizza and ice-cream party with games 
and a video oflheir "Hershey's Helper" day. 

Fall recycling 
The Clarkston Fall Cleanup and 

Recycling Event is from 9 a.m.-l p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at the Clarkston 
Farmers Market, in the parking lot of the 
Renaissance High School, 6558 Waldon 
Road. 

Items being collected for recycling 
include exercise equipment. BBQ grills, 
bed frames, bicycles, metal cabinets, 
siding, metal furniture. water heaters. 
metal bath tubs. wheelbarrows. and other 
metal items. and appliances. 

Electronic items includc: rechargeable. 
cell rhone.lartop,lawnmoller. marine. 
car or truck batteries, computer laptops. 
towers, motherboards. parts. with free 
onsite hard drive destruction sen·icc. 
gaming systems, DVDs, cell phones. 
cable boxes, stereo cquipment. printers. 
and other electronics. 

Pots, pans. silverware, door 
hardware, plumbing supplies. auto parts. 
ladders, and other items made of steel. 
copper, brass, aluminum, stainless steel, 
and cast iron. Small fcc to recycle tube 
TVs and monitors. 

Free pick up service for appliances, 
bulky mctalItems, or large quantities of 
hard-to-recycle items. 

Call Patty from the Recycling Sisters 
at 248-240-4899 to schedule appointment. 
Email recyclingsisters@yahoo.com. 



before starting? 
A:The answer has filled a ton of books! Quickly, first determine who your ideal, most perfect 
customer is; seta goal-- what should be the return on your advertising investment? Knowwhat 
your competition is doing. How much can you spend -- set a budget. If you have a local expert, 
contact them for help! You're not alone. Lastly, each ,month I will offer tips on your marketing 

R:~_tA--.J . questions. If you can't wait, and need help email me, Don@ShermanPublications.org 

A 
5HERlI\J>."" 

PUBLlCATIOte.\l\'t.. 

&4£ <1.Uarkntnn NtU1n 
5 S. Main Street 1248-625-3370 1 Clarkston, MI48346 

Q. What is the difference between a dentist and an 
orthodontist? 

A. An orthodontist is a dentist who has taken several years of extra training beyond the basic 
dental degree. This additional education teaches the complex skills required to both manage 
tooth movement (orthodontics) and guide facial development (dentofadal orthopedics) .. 

www.munkorthodontics.com 

5825 South Main 51.1248-625-0880 1 Clarkston, MI48346 

. Mortgage Real Estate 

Jason Nolan 
Senior Loan Offi(er 

Q: Besides a VA loan, are their any zero-down options available to buy a home? 
A: If you haven't served in the armed services, or are otherwise ineligible forVA financing, you 
may still qualify for zero down financing with a USDA Rural Development Loan.likethe VA 
loan, this loan also offer low, fixed rates.To be eligible your household income needs to be 
below 115% of the median incomeforthe area you are purchasing. In Oakland County that 
amount is $81,650.Additionally, the property being purchased must be located in an area 
deemed"rural"by the US Department of Agriculture. Surprisingly, many North Oakland County 
areas are eligible forthis program. Communities like Oxford and Holly,as well as large sections 
of Brandon and Springfield Township qualify.The USDA Rural Development loan offers eligible 
borrowers a terrific option to purchase a home with zero down and take advantage oftoday's 
low fixed interest rates. 

91 North Saginaw Ste. 2061 248-674-6450 1 Pontiac, MI48342 

. Rehabilitation 

Q: What can I do about low back pain? 

A: Knowing the cause is important and consultation with your physician is recommended. 
Stay active and avoid bed rest. Manual therapy and exercise are the best treatment for 
low back pain. A physical therapist is an expert in both of these treatments. A referral 
from your physician to a physical therapist is your best choice for treating low back pain. 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

The Power of Physi~al Therapy" 

6770 Dixie Hwy.- Suite 1041 248-625-59981 Clarkston, MI48346 

Q. I hi;lve windows that are cloudy and steamy. 
Willi have to rep1ace my window unit? 

A. Sarge Short Says, "You can replace just the 
glass at a fraction of the cost of the entire 
window. Art Arf - my owner did that and now I 
can se outside." 

(St.BernardDog) Call for a FREE Estimate: 248-625-4376 

CLARKSTON BRANDON GLASS 
3960 M-15 (OrtonVille Rd.) 248-625-4376 at Oakhill Rd. 

Q. What are the advantages of being pre-approved 
for a home loan? 

A. Th~re are two advantages of being pre-approved for a loan as early as possible in 
your home-buying process: 

1. Sellers will find any offer you make more attractive ffyou are pre-approved fora mortgage. 
2. The length oftime before closing can be shorter if you've completed the steps to securing 

mortgage approval prior to signing a contract on a property. 

MBA Real Estate Services 
5631 Sashabaw Rd. 1 248-620-8660 1 Clarkston, M148346 

Q. Why haven't you reserved your 
space for your expert 50-word answer? 

A. Call Don, Cindy or Andrew, your local Marketing 
Specialists at The Clarkston News & Penny Stretcher. 
Reserve your space now before your competitor. 
There's room for only One Expert in town to answer 
the community's questions. First come, first serve. 
Sign up for the year, 
$130 a month;6 mo, $140; 
$150 a month. 

5 S. Main Street 248-625-3370 



World water workshop 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Engineers from around the 
world came to Clarkston to learn 
the latest in water sanitation. Sept. 
27 at Colombiere Center. 

"There are people attending 
Irom Lcbanon, Tanzania. Engineers 
without Borders, Rotary 
International in Evanston. lliinois. 
as well as people from around 
Michigan and other states," said 
Eileen Heasley. who founded the 
nonprofit gra'up of A Vision of 
Clean Water with her husband. 
John Heasley. 

They organized the Water and 
Sanitation workshop with Clarkston 
Rotarians. The 24 participants 
learned about water pumps, rain 
water harvesting, biosand and 
other types of fi.lters. disease 
prevention, agricultural chemicals. 
landfills. and other sources of 
contamination, and other sanitation 
issues. 

"It's going really good, very 
motivational," said instructor Emilie 
SanMartin, international technical 
advisor for the Centre for 
Affordable Water and Sanitation 
Technology of Canada. "This is a 
really interesting group." 

Hands-on work included 

toilets. They made two types~ flat, 
for when rebar reinforcement is 
available, and domed when it's not. 

"Sanitation is a big problem," 
said Lina Shehayeb, Rotary 
president inAley. Lebanon. "There 
are 850 million people around the 
world who have problems related 
to diseases - 3.5 million die because 
of poor' sanitation every year,lI 

Juliana Msaghaa, district water 
engineer with the Ministry of 
Water. Morogoro, Tanzania. 
attended to share her experiences 
and learn Irom others. 

"This is relevant to communities 
in Alrica," Msaghaasaid. 

The culture calls for toilets to 
he kept outside the home. The 
cement covers Keep them sanitary. 
she said. 

"This is hetler," she said. 
"The main thing is to cover the 

hole," said Omar Keith Helferich. 
professor of supply chain and 
humanitatian management at 
Central Michigan University. "The 
slab is secure and covers the hole. 
than you can put up walls and a 
roof." 

Helferich will take a group of 
CMU students to Dominican 
Republic in May to work on 
community health, nutrition, and 
entrepreneurship projects. 



SWEET SOUNDS: The Clarkston High School Marching Band performs during half time during the Wolves' game 
against Stoney Creek, Sept. 27. The band finished in second place in Flight I at the Troy Athens Invitational, Sept. 28, 
scoring 70.1 points. They head to the West Bloomfield Invitational this Saturday. Photo by WAR 

SELLERS 

REnEW 

Renew 
~~~AUTO CENTER 

'Sellers Renew Pre-Owned Auto Center of Clarkston 
9603 Dixie Hwy. 
Clar.kston, MI48348 
248-625-7244 

Sellers Renew Pre-Owned 
Auto Center of Clarl<ston 

BOWMAN 
~CHEVROLET 
Bowman Chevrolet 
6750 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-620-3080 

Sales. Service & Collision Center 
.... ;'.', ~." " " rl, :" •• " .... ~ ..... ' .• f ,t \ 
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OCTOBER SPECIAL!!! 
Are JOu in Pain? 

Back Pain, Sports Injuries, Headaches 

This offer includes:, 

OVERHEAD DOOR 
COMPANY 

Commercial & Residential 
248.669.5880 248.673.7555 

Sales & Service 

· Garage Doors 
· Electric Openers 
· Fireplaces 
· Entry Doors 



News 

During The Month Of October I 
We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X -Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Insignia Advanced Smile Design® 
Damon® Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign® 
Wi1ckodontics® 

Find us 
on Facebook 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For -Patients Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodontics.com 

Clarkston, MI 
248-(/2;;-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford,MI 
248-628-6441 

8379 Davison Road 
Davison,MI 

810-653-9070 

Participants in the Michigan Congenital Heart Walk help to 
downtown Clarkston. Photos submitted 

Heartfelt walk. in Depot 
About 1,000 people gathered in Depot 

Park, Sept. 29, for the Michigan Congenital 
Heart Walk. 

Families from across Michigan walked 
through Clarkston in honor of children and 
adults born with congenital heart disease. 
raising $100,000 for medical research and 
support for survivors. setting a new 
campaign record f(Jr the Congenital Heart 
Walks. 

Michigan is one of 25 Congenital- lieart 
Walk sites across the country and the first 
to raise $1 00,000. -

"We are thrilled that so many families 
joined us for the Congenital Heart Walk -
this was our largest turnout to date. I'm just 
in awe of their motivation and passion," said 
Sally Powers, walk co-chair and president of 
Children's Heart Foundation Michigan 
Chapter. 

"The walk is also a chance for families 
impacted by CHD from all over the state to 
come together, raise awareness and support 

one another. It was an inspiring day." 
In its fourth year, the walk is ajoint effort 

between the Adult Congenital Heart 
Association and The Children's Heart 
Foundation. 

Guest speaker Keri Urquhart. nurse 
educator from the Michigan Department of 
Community Health, said Michigan would 
officially become the 32nd state to mandate 
pulse oximetry screening on all newborns 
for critical congenital heart defects 
beginning April 1,2014. 

Guest speaker Kevin Gordon, board 
member for the Adult Congenital Heart 
Association, talked about the need for better 
medical care and services for adults living 
with the disease. 

The event also included music, family 
entertainment food and refreshments, and 
awards for the top fundraisers and most 
spirited teams. 

For check 



248-760-2827 
pamfordmorgan@mmrealtors.com 
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Hurry before they're gone! 
- 248-760-9351 

bobnewman@mmrealtors.com 

jim@mmreallDrs.com karen@mmrealtors.oom 

25 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Office: (248) 625-1 010 
lnfo@mmrealtors;com 

......... .::....,,,""',,,,,.; ...... 



2014 EQUINOX LS 

39 MD, LEASE / $399 DDWN 
$0 SECURITY DEPDSIT 

I. $219~MONTH 

BOWMAN 

.chevrolet Silverado 1500 LS 
If;,,;., .... ~" .............................. ~ 3,795 

Chevrolet Corvette . 
. , ..... , ................................ $30,695 

~.adillacSRX ......... $23,495 
Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT 

.......... ;, ............................ ' ... $20,795 
C~evrolet Tahoe LS 

.... ,' ... ,.~, ........ , ...................... $17 
Chevrolet Silverado ?!'inInHIU 

ALL-NEW 2014 IMPALA 
, .................................. $18.132 

XLT .... $10,595 

I 
authorized 
service 
provider 

120lJ4,Oldsnllobiile Silhouette GL . 

$21 9* ·~·ii~h;;;·iiiei·:sii~e~aiiil:15~$4.590 IMONTH !OU 1500 Base 

39 Mo. LEASE / $899 DDWN I ~ii;ii9:f:h;;~~~i~i·i,mp;;ia·iLT$4'595 
$0 SECURITY DEPDSIT 12 L T' ~.: ....... 

''t~Yalty. Subject to 

.................... :.',,: ...... , ............ $10.995' 
1500.SLE1' 

888·293· 7809 



r--RIBs--1 
2 for $2,1 .. 95 : 

wI Greek Salad & I 
Bread Sticks I 

With Coupon ° Expires 10-1&13 .J 
-------3L.--

FA-MiLYSPECIJU.' 
$18 .. 99 

I 
One Large Pizza w/1 item I 

, Reg. Greek Salad I 
Dozen Bread Sticks I 

L __ W~~p~'ExpireslO-16-2:. __ .J 

ELMHAWN MANOR 
An Elegant Retirement 

Community 

ANNUAL 

HEALTH FAIR 
October 11, 2013 
11 A.M. -1 P.M. 

**FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE ** 

Give Aways • Refreshlme:nts 
Vendors 

'Sunshine Home care of MI 
'Loving Touch Transportation 

*A-l Hospice 
*GuardjanllllediC<1IMonitoring 

GregoryThomas, DDS, MS *t 
John Hackenberger,DDS* 
JoeAlamat, DDS, MD* 

.::..:..-=-.:.:..:- MimaeIKraemer,DMD,MD* 
Leslie Onem, DMD* 
JeffreyOsguthorpe, DDS, MD* 
& Associates, p.e 

Surgeons consider removal of wisdom teeth to best 
take place between the ages of 15 and 25 

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE 
. YOUR APPOINTMENT 
(Reference this ad and receive a complimentary 

examination and panorex x-ray) 

248.293.5500 

A 305 Barclay Circle, 
Suite #1000 

Rochester Hills, MI 48307 

Accreditation Association 
for Ambulatory Health Care, Inc. 

www.summitfacial.com 
• Dental Implant Surgery 

• Lesion & Tumor Management 
• Orthognathic Surgery 

• Facial Reconstructive Surgery 
• Monitored General Anesthesia & I.V.Sedation 

• Extractions· TMJ' Botox·· Restylane' 

We participate with most dental and medical insurances 

"Complimentary examination and panorexx-ray 
isexdusi,eto implant patients" 

Holly at Grange Hall Rd 
& DixieHwy. 

248-634-Kids (5437) 
oakhavenfarm.net 
and best kept secret in nn:T/,~rnll'(P'm'll;iU:_.,_.;~ 



\J Fall Art & 
Croft Show -6093 Flemings Lake Rd ' Clarkston, MI 

October 12 . lOam - 4pm 
October 13 . l1am - 4pm 

12,00 - adults 
12 & ~er Free 

Additional Information: 

989-781-9:55 11" 9-d-68!-4023 

I'/WW. keepsuKedlec1:ill1SIlOWS. :cm Ii 

, Michigan's ~iggest & Best! 
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COfn.e, Dowrd:MNrt Clm~ for o,lruJies NQ ht Outl 
Clarkston's hippest 
& up-to-date styles 

A one-one-a-kind boutique 

Men & Women's Apparel 
Seasonal Gift Ideas & More 

7150 N. Main Street, Clarkston 

www.BonnieandClydeonline.com 

Jewelry, Fashion 
& Fun-in 
downtown 
Clarkston 

Residential Interior 
and Home Staging 

Experts 
When it is time to change things up, 

check us out on the web! 

www.Artichokelnteriors.net 
248425-1745 

I"<T£Rl0RS 

2 E. Washington St. downtown 

Goumei Coffee. Craft Beer 
Er Wine. ~ •• 
&nd & whole lot more! 

Browse our wide selection 
of Michigan Products 

Mclaren Oakland Foundation's Si.ter & Sister Free Mammogram program promotes breast cancer awareness 
throughout our community while facilitating mammogram screening for uninsured, at-risk or low-income 
woman.To date, the program has provided more than 3,000 mammogram screenings to women in need! Over 
SO breast cancers were detected by these screenings. Our goal is to provide peace of mind not only for our 

hllttnrtho i>nlilio< who love them every day.This years's Paintthe Town Pink will benefit this wonderful 

Come to downtown Clarkston for, food, beverage, fun and to help! 

Clothes, Accessories, 
Jewelry, Home Accessories 

248922-0200 
20 South Main 

Downtown Clarkston 

These local businesses 
and others in downtown 
Clarkston will have food 
and beverages available 
for customers. They 
invite you to their 
business to help fight 
breast cancer and will 
have special offers, too! 
Make sure you visit them 
Oct. 17 and all year long. 

There salol of good 
sluff in here. 

CupecJw.~ & Boutique. 
50 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

248-620-3800 

Visit our showroom, 
or stop by and see 
us at the corner 
Main & Washin 
Street during this 
event! 

www.BowmanChevy.com 

BOWMAN' 
~CHEVROLET 

Buying & Selling the 
area's most Premier 

Properties. 

www.MMRealtors.com 

25 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston 

48346 

Full service interior 
design studio and 

retail store 

Pink 4e/'4ed./unentd., 
q.o.o.J anrl' y4eat Jeald.! 

www.khhomeonllne.com 

248·625·1655 
27 S. Main 

Clarkston. MI 
48346 

Please stop in & visitus 
for Paint The Town Pink! 

looking to sell or buy? 
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What do 
you think of 
the federal 
government 
shutdown? 

I Discounts 

I TRn CUE I 
I PRUNING· REMOVAL· (LEA RING I 

STORM DAMAGE SPE(IAUll1 

FREE WOOD (HIPS 
5tmngAllofOdlaad(oonty 

''ExpNienc€ the Difference of 

Dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

I . Quality Workmanship" 

I Rick Drinkard $50 Off with this coupon I 
.. ~ !!!; :!8-24!.-o!,23_ 2~~4-~2 .. 

A passion for music and medicine 
BY ANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkstoll SCII'S Stalf Writer 

Corrinne Sanger spends a lot of time in 
the slums of Uganda. 

At 23, Sanger traveled to Uganda, a eoun
tr), located in East Ali-ica bordering Kenya 
and South Sudan. 

In the poor country the citizens are pov
erty stricken, uneducated and often afflicted 
with diseases like HIY! AIDS, Malaria and Tu
berculosis. 

Sanger first visited Uganda through and 
organization called Safe Mothers, Safe Ba
bies but now she is there thanks to the sup
port of her father. 

After working in rural villages for a quite 
some time, Sanger said she saw a need to 
track an often overlooked problem killing 
babies and mothers, so she decided to go on 
her own to conduct the research. 

Sanger was working in villages where 
woman arc very young, poor and uneducated 
when she noticed many of the women were 
coming into the health centers to give birth. 

She said usually women over there will 
give birth at home or with a birth attendant 
present. which can be quite dangerous. 

Ilcalth centers and governing bodies had 
been working to encourage women to seck 
medical treatment to give birth hecause or a 
growing problem of complications. 

However many women traveling to the 
health centers, were being turned away and 
sent to large hospitals because the nurses at 
the small rural health centers didn't know how 
to handle some situations. 

"Most of these women can't afford the 
transport, or fear the hospital because it is so 
big. They don't speak English, and the doc
tors and nurses are very rude,". said Sanger. 

After witnessing the women being turned 
away, Sanger wondered what happened to 
those mothers and babies once they left the 

Corrinne Sanger is working in Uganda 
conducting research and teaching 
music and dance. 

health center. That's when she decided to do 
an independent study. 

"I decided to start I(lilowing them to sec 
the outcomes and have something to present 
to government and non-government organi
zations." she said. 

"Some of the women go home and die 
because they didn't get to the hospital. Oth
ers arrive hours late and it's too late to save 
the baby," she said. 

Her research project tracks obstetric re
ferrals from the rural health centers to district 
hospitals. She discovered the need for better 
transportation, medical personnel. training. 
and accountability. 

How to help 
Visit the website Igg.meJat/GLEEUganda to learn more 
of Corrinne's story and current fundraiser. 
Sanger said she created a fund raiser because she likes 
to know donations are being handled in the best way 
possible. 
"I work with orphans and young children from bad 
families everyday who need money to help them stay in 
school, eat decent meals, and protect their young lives," 
she said. 
At last check Sanger had raised $2570 of a $5,000 
goal she hopes to raise by Oct. 29. 
On the fundraising website those who donate get a 
special thank you from Sanger and the kids she helps. 

Sanger said she spends mornings writing 
reports. imputing and analyzing data. 

Still she added she has a lot of free time in 
between entering infonnation and analY/ing 
data, so she spends it volunteering. She uses 
music skills to teach kids music and dance 
\vhile volunteering at a music and dance cen
ter in the slums Kampala called Sosolya. 

"I do research input in the mumings. In 
thc afternoon head to the center to work with 
the kids on their homework. teaching sing
ing and music lessons. making sure they arc 
all healthy. and act as a big sister or mother 
to many orthem. 

"It gi\l!s me ~oJl1C'thing to be hapr~ f{lr 
"hen I ~pend so Illllch time \\olling nn sad 
things like \'\omen dying while giving birth." 
she said. 

Sanger honed her music skills playing in 
the symphony orchestra. She studied and 
graduated fi-om the Interlochen Arts Acad
emy. She also attended music school in Bos
ton and serves as the vice president of the 
Wayne Statc Dctroit Medical Orchestra. 

"I play the double bass professionally, 
and I use the ukulele to teach and sing songs 

Please see Plans on page 40 

.~ 

\-Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Disposal & Recycling 

Serving· our neighbors since 1981 
• I.J J,)I,t ,I,. I 't ~ I, I '!. 

Your Home Town Disposal Service 
, .', 



Events 
Pink and Pampered, 5-8 p.m., Oct. 10, 
McLaren Cancer Institute Clarkston, 5680 
Bow Pointe Drive. Mini-services. $10 each, 
includes manicures, chair massages, eye
brow waxing, he'nna tattoos. Recycled Bag 
Boutique, free, refreshments, breast cancer 
screenings, appointments requircd, 248-922-
6810. 

*** 
Drop-In Local Author Fair, 5-7:30 p.m., Oct. 
15, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. Genres include adult mys
tery, fiction, ehildrcn's literature. Detroit his
tory nonfiction, Michigan nonfiction. young 
adult. Frcc. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, 3-6 p.m" Oct. 19, 
Clintonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston Road. Kids 
in costume walk a decorated trail to trick-or
treat with cartoon and fairv-tale eharactcrs, 
54·resident, S6/non-reside~t. Irce/adults. On 
sitc/58.248-625-8223. 

*** 
Auditions, Clarkston Village Players' I Hale 
!fam!el, roles fllr three men and three women, 
special elTeets, set design, 7 p.m., Oct. 20-21. 
Depot Theatre, 4861 White Lake Road. Show 
opens Jan. 17.148-625-8811. 

*** 
Wild Night Out. North Oakland Ileadwaters 
Land Conseryancy, 6-9 p.m., Oct. 24, Deer 
Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake Road. 
Strolling dinner, photo exhibition, music Irom 
Cedar Crest Academy Children's Choir and 
String Quartet. 

*** 
A Taste for the Holidays, Clarkston Rotary's 
wine tasting fund raiser, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Oct. 
24, Bordine Nursery, 8600 Dixie Highway. 
S40/advance, S50/door. 248-625-9100. 

*** 
Genealogy Workshop, Queries, Questions, 
and Immigration Trails, Oct. 26,10:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m .. Clarkston Independence Town
ship Libra!), 6495 Clarkston Road. Free. Reg
ister at ::>48-625-221::>. 

*** 
LocalAuthor Forum, Oct. 29, 7-9 p.m., Clark
ston Independence District Library, live lo
cal authors present their books: Jill Stodola, 
Fl. David Warner, Bob McGowen, R. Anton 
Hough and Simona Seidennan. A meet and 
greet with the authors will follow. 

*** 
Craft show, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Nov. 9, Spring
field Christian Academy, 8585 Dixie Highway. 
248-625-9760. 

*** 
Back Roads Half Marathon, 10K, 9:30 a.m., 
N[)~. 10. Depot Park start. Finish on Wash
ington near Main, beer tent at 5 S. Main 
Street, www.clarkstonbackroadshalf.com. 

*** 
Children's Local Author Night, Nov. 13,6:30 
-7:30p.m., Clarkston Independence District 
Library. Meet and greet with local children's 
authors: Christina Barr, Bryan Chick, Charlie 
Classman, and Linda Sicks. Sponsored by 
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A calendar of places to go, people to see and things to do 

Lake Orion Horseshoe Champs 2013. Pictured from left: in top row, Jim 
Pollack, Doug Bailey, Zack Spanke; bottom row, Henry Drake, Cathy 
Ardelean, Carson Worley, Noah Sutton and Katie McMollan. Photo sub
mitted 

Horseshoe champions 
Clarkston residents Doug Bailey and 

Katie McMollan were among the winners 
for the Lake Orion Horseshoe Champs f(lr 
2013. 

Bailey won lirst place and High Game 

the Fricnds of the Lihrary. 
*** 

Write-Ins for NaNoWriMo, during NO\cm
ber at Clarkston Independence District Li
brary. No\.9, 1::>--1 p.m.; No\. 20, 6-8 p.m.: 
No\. 3(), 12-4 p.m. 

Sunday 
Five by Five, Yoga in Depot Park, 5 p.m .• Sun
days, with Clarkston I-lot Yoga. $5, benefits 
local community, all ages, no experience 
needed. Bring mat. 248-620-710 I. 

Monday 
Outdoor Pickleball, Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays, 8:30 a.m.-IO:30 a.m" 
Clintonwood Park Tennis Courts, 6000 Clark
ston Road, $2 drop in. 

*** 
Exercise program for all ages,joint mobil
ity, coordination, strength, Mondays, 12 p.m., 
lower level, 7590 Dixie Highway. $7/session, 
$25/four sessions. 248-627-7445. 

*** 
Line Dancing, Mondays, 1-4 p.m., Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road. Country, salsa, cha-cha, rock and roll 
with Rosemary Hall. All welcome, $3/drop 
in. 

Actual 99 and MeMollan lVas the Most 
Improved Women. 

Other champions included residents 
from Lake Orion, Auburn Hills and 
Waterford. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Mothers & More, 6:30-8:30 
p.m., third Monday. Red Knapps restaurant. 
Call Shelly, ::>48-778-8115, or Allison, 248-462-
5510 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays. II 
a.m.-12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., 
Jewels Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View 
Trail, Independence Township. $12 walk-in 
fee. 248-390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
BuckShots Bar and Grill, 7048 Gateway Park 
Drive. 248-880-0027. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreption, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Slow Flow Yoga with Noreen Daly, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, 5:45p,m, Peace Unity Holistic 
Center, SOSOA Ortonville Road. 248-310-7S7K .*. 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p,m" first and third Mondays, Commu-

nity Presbyterian Church, 430 I Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 'V""; 

Bingo games, Community Singles, Mon
days, 5:30-6:30 p.m., Big Boy, 6440 Dixie High
way. Dinner, dessert prizes. 248-S12-0604. 

*** 
Fit Club Walks, Mondays, 6-7 p.m., Divine, 
Nutrition, 7743 Sashabaw Road. Free. 24~ 
393-08989 or 248-625-6551. 

*** 
Look Good Feel Better, American Cancer 
Society, Iree makeover for all women in 
cancer treatment, third Mondays, Nov. 18, 
1-3 p.m., McLaren Clarkston, 5680 Bow 
Pointe.800-395-LOOK. 

Tuesday 
Independence Township Conservatives, 6 
p.m., Oct. 10, Big Boy Restaurant, 6440 Dixie 
Highway. Speakers: Ian Barber, regional field 
director for Michigan Republican Party, and 
Tom Middleton, county commissioner fuK 
District4.ITCCinlo.com 

*** 
Breast Cancer Survivor Group, second 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m., 21st Century Oncology, 
6770 Dixie Highway. 248-625-3841. 

*** 
GentIe Yoga with Rev. Matthew Long, Tues
days, Thursdays, 10 a.m. Peace Unity Holis
tic Center, S080A Ortonville Road. 248-891-
4365. 

*** 
Clark~ Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. $30/semester. Band roo~ , 
Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 
Lane. Independence Township Parks & Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone. welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Belly Dancing. Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Widowers and Widows On With Life Group, 
7 p.m., tirst Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, gale social gatherings, rap 
sessions lor ages 35-80. ::>48-393-8553. 

*** 
Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 
Bowling AI Icy, 879 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$2 per game. 248-628- 5437 or 248-877-6692. 

*** 
Clarkston Area.Youth Assistance, second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street ~ 
Waldon. 248-623-43 13. <i>' 

*** 
Town Hall Quilt Guild, third Tuesday, 7 p,m., 
First COin!!ne!!altionlaJ(;hurch. 

Road. Guest """"'""'''''0"', 



The church has left the building 
When you think of the word "church" 

what comes to mind? 
F or some church brings to mind an image 

of a quaint country building with a pretty 
white steeple. For others perhaps a grand 
cathedral in Europe or a place you went as a 
child on a bus to learn about Jesus. 
Sometimes churches are in homes or schools 
or warehouses. or theatres 
and even in pubs or 
restaurants. Many of us 
have fond memories of the 
church we grew up in. 

However many people 
today see the Church as 
antiquated and having little 
or no role their lives. 
Others have had negative 
experiences and the very 
word church brings to mind 

Spiritual 
Matters 

judgmental and hurtful Heierman 

memories. Most of us 
cringe at some of the things in history that 
have been done by the church. I am pretty 
sure God does to. 

In the Bible the New Testament word for 
church is a translation of the Greek word 
ekklesia, meaning a people who are "called 
out" by God for God's purpose. The word 
church is never used to refer to a building or 
meeting place, but always to a people who 
are called into God's mission. 

It has always seemed ironic to me that 
when someone (including me) is asked what 
church they attend, we almost always 
identify the building we go to. It would truly 
be more accurate to say something like, "I 
am a follower of Jesus on a mission from 
God who happens to gather occasionally at 
such and such place to learn and grow so 
that I can be the church in the world right 
where I am in every moment of every day." I 
know it's a bit long, but I hope you catch the 

drill that the church is a people serving God 
wherever they are, and certainly not a 
building or a place or a denomination. 

Simply put. we don't go to church, we arc 
the church - or we've missed the point! 

I really appreciate the way Anglican 
clergyman Ernest Southcott put it: "The 
holiest moment of the chllrch service is the 
moment when God~' people-strengthened 
hy preaching and sacrament-go out of the 
church door into the Irorld to be the 
church. .. 

With this background, I hope you can 
see why I am so looking forward to this 
Sunday, October 13, when "the Church will 
leave the building" on Bluegrass Drive to be 
the church and serve in the community. That 
day we will gather for one worship "service" 
at 9 AM, and leave inspired to continue the 
"service" in serving others. And, even better, 
we will be serving alongside Clarkston 
Community Schools and the Chamber of 
Commerce, as well as various other 
community organizations and 
congregations to help those in need and to 
improve our community. We hope this is 
something that will happen each fall and 
spring, and "ill grow to include all who feci 
called. 

The Church Has Left the Building + 

Clarkston Community School's Green Apple 
Day of Service = a big Community Impact 
Day everyone is invited to be part of. Check 
it out and sign up to serve at 
www.calvaryinfo.org. 

"Now to him who hy the power at Irork 
withinu,\' is able to accomplish abundantly 
far more than all we can ask or imagine. /0 

him be glory in the church and in Christ 
Jesus to all generations. forever and ever. 
A men. .. (Ephesians 3 :20-21 ) 

The Rev. Jonathan Heierman is pastor of 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 

In our local churches ... 
Vegetable donations for local food banks, 
Mondays, 4-6 p.m., Church of the Resur
rection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Surplus veg
etable you have grown. 248-625-2325. 

* * • 
3D Vision Youth Group for grades 6-12, 

. Wednesdays, 7-8:45 p.m" North Oaks 
Church, 9600 Ortonville Road. Pizza Party 
Kick-off, Sept. 4, 248-922-3515. 

•• • 
Wednesday Evening Feast, 6 p,m, Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive, 
248-625-3288. W\VW,calvaryinfo,org 

* * * 
DivorceCare, Thursdays, 6:45-8:30 p.m., 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Celebrate Recovery, Thursday, 7-8:30 pm., 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clark
stan Road. 248-625-1323. 

* * • 
. First Friday Family Fun, 7 p,m" St Trin

ity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road, Board and video games, snacks for 
all ages, kids movies. 248- 625-4644. 
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Brainstorming for community improvements 
BY ANDREAM. BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While describing the Sashabaw and Dixie 
Highway Corridors local leaders pondered 
how to describe Dixie. 

Among the terms were "weathered," 
"hodge-podge." "shabby," "u pgrade," 
"busy," "tranic" and "resurgence." 

"If)'ou look at Dixie Highway 15 years 
ago it doesn't look like it does tuday," said 
Dick Carlisle ol'Cariisle-Wortman, Indepen
dC1KC Township's engineering and planning 
linn at ajoint meeting of the Township Board 
and Planning Commission. "What we hm c 
seen here is thc CCOnOIll) being shined away 
IromlJixie Iligl1l\av," 

The brain~l()rl11ing c\ereise \\a~ Juring a 
Master Plan Workshop. Alter describing their 
opinions of Dixie's current state, each said 
what they want Dixie Highway to become in 
the next 10 vears including "comlllerciall\ 
successful," ~'attractivc," "elegant," lIunilicd"" 
and "an entrance to the communit)." 

Local leaders discuss the Sashabaw and Dixie Highway Corridors. Photo by 
Andrea Beaudoin 

Planning Commissioner Judy Tully said 
parts of the Dixie Highway development in
volved a lot of money, time and investlllent 
years ago when the township had a Down
town Development Authority. 

"What vou see now on Dixie was at one 
time considered more aesthetically pleasing," 
said Carlisle. 

"My impression of Dixie Highway is it is 
run down and outdated," said Tully, adding 
a lot of opportunity exists there, too. 

Dixie II ighway and Sashabaw Road arc 
the tllO main focuses of the township. The 
corridors I"ce dilTerent challenges. Dixie is a 
more traditional area "hile Sashabaw boasts 
~OO acres Yet 10 be del'eloped betll een 
Clarbton and Mayhce roads. 

Carlisle said oflicials should consider im
proying traffic, aesthetics. identity, pedes
trian access and pro\ iding a good mi:-. of 
commercial and residential development in 
the community. 

Both corridors need to he better connected 
Il)r people like walkers and bicyclists, Carlisle 
said. 

Pedestrians, bicyclists and sidewalks need 

to be better connected to businesses and 
recreational facilities on both Dixie and 
Sashabaw. Creating a more "alkable commu
nity includes installing wide sidewalks, safe 
pedestrian crossings and safety paths, he 
added. 

Last weck, the Township Board approved 
adjusting the fire and safety path millages to 
alloll more money to ti.md safety paths. 

The adjustment was made to allocate an 
additional $130,000 to begin collecting more 
money in the fund and start working on build
ing several safety paths. 

Planning Commission Chairman Sam 
Morcao said Dixie Highway is not safe 
enough to consider ho\\ pedestrians afC go
ing to cross safely. 

Improvements like quality landscape, up
graded store fronts and uniformed signagc 
could improvc the aesthctics of Dixie. 

Visual standards. a yisual identity t" "cre
ate a lOOK." comparable to the Sashaba\\ 
Road de\elopment will be implemcoted b) 
requiring \- iSlIal standards ~uch as consis
tent streets cape and unifonncd ~ignage on 
Dixie. 

Mocaco said a poor economy took a toll 
on Dixie and resulted in a decrease or land
scaping at businesses. 

lIe added forcing business to focus on 

landscaping as part of revitalization and pull
ing pen11its will help improve the Dixie Iligh
way aesthetics. 

McLaren i-lospitalmay help further that 
development and result in a micro popula
tion of workers, residents and visitors there. 

Kittle said McLaren is working with the 
state legislature and the Oakland County Cir
cuit Court alier the state of Michigan De
partment of Community Health denied a re
quest to transfer 200 hospital beds Irom 
Pontiac to Clarkston. 

McLaren has sued the Michigan Depart
ment of Community lIealth oyer the issue, 
and is hoping to huild a over S300 million 
hospital on Sashabaw and BO\\ Pointe roads, 

Treasurer Paul Brown said he it's impor
tant to include a cultural touch to Sashaba\\. 

"That's the kind of thing the younger gen
eration is going In look le)r," he added. 

M~raeo said he sees developing a n~
tural center with the entertainment industry 
\\ ill be harder do accomplish \\ ithout a dense 
population. 

Trustee Andrea Schroeder referred to the 
Adopt-a-Garden program in the Cil, of the 
Village ol'Clarkston and it's success. 

Carlisle said there aren't projects on the 
Sashabavv corridor yet but there are man) 
possibilities for the future. 

New website allows residents to leave comments 
BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN to other peoples comments. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Carlisle added the site is an interactive 

An online website called MiCommunity way to gather direct feedback. 
ReMarks allowing users to leave and view "We really focused on two specific areas 
comments about I';,depcndence Township is in the township including Dixie Highway and 
now active. Sashabaw Roads," he said. 

"It's now online," said Ben Carlisle from A special tool allows users to "pin" Ioca-
Carlisle Wortman, the township's planning lions and leave comments about a location. 
and engineering firm. In addition to engaging the public, the 

The site which can be found by visiting site allows officials to see suggestions and 
MiCommunityReMarks.comlIndependence what residents want in their community. 
is another tool to be used to add to the suc- "As comments build up you start seeing 
cess of community planning. a pattern where people have focus or con-

The website allows people to upload im- cems," said Carlisle. Comments made are 
, - ages-, leave1IfId view eomments-rutciregponci - -Iooded-int6-!l-orgllHized-dalabase.- .c._ --' 

Dick Carlisle added the website is a great 
place for residents who feel like they don't 
have a chance to share with their community. 

The website was discussed during a Mas
ter Plan Workshop in September. The master 
plan is a statement of the goals and policies, 
as well as a tool, to guide officials while mak
ing decisions about the community. 

Carlisle said his firm has used the site for 
planning efforts in other communities. "It's a 
creative ways to engage public," he said. 

"We encourage everyone to go to the 
site," said Carlisle. "It gives you the oppor
tunity to see what your neighbors are saying 

. aboutt!~vel(jpmentissues in the cbminilllifY:'" 

:C'hin~se, Szechuan & Thai 
. , ,Cuisine & Cocktails 

• Graduations' Weddings 
• Birthdays 

• Company Outings 
& Other Special Events 



Operations have started at the new Independence TV studio at Clarkston High 
School. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

Officials say pricey cameras justified 
Continued from page 1 
It's just a waste of money especially when 
the equipment goes old after a year or two." 

Pardo added that he does not believe lTV 
needs such high quality camera for the sig
nal they are broadcasting on public access. 

..(.\;;. lTV Program Manager Joe Barhardt said 
the new cameras are expensive because it 
will allow staff and students to shoot an 
event, take it to the studio and air it shortly 
after with little need for editing. 

He said the cameras are also intercon
nected and allow for someone to direct dif
ferent shots while recording. 

Barnhardt said before the new equipment, 
he would have to edit the videos, but now 
since different shots will be taken as the event 
is recorded, it will allow the event to have 
different shots and save on editing time. 

"Before, I would spend eight hours edit
ing an event," he said. "We will be able to do 
productions faster." 

Barhardt said the expense include many 
bonuses. The outdoor kits contain three cam
eras, a video switcher, graphics, an audio 
mixer and other added equipment. 

Pardo said the equipment Clarkston TV 
just purchased has all the same bells, whistles 
and editing capabilities. 

"The whole thing just doesn't make 
sense'.'. he said. "They are just wasting 
·money." 
~ Pardo.,added that the cameras purchased 

ITV cannot broadcast. 
'Suloervis(lr Pat Kittle said Pardo 

Committee members selected 
Dr. Rod Rock, superintendent of Clarkston Community 
Schools, will serve as board member on behalf of the 
school district 
Independence Township Supervisor Pat Kittle will serve 
on tlJ board representing Independence Township 
lTV Program Manager Joe Barnhardt and CCS video 
center teacher Scott Banks will serve as a non· voting 
member of the board 
Community members of the board: 
Jay A. Clark, township representative, voted chairman 
of the committee 
Wayne Mead, township representative 
Rob Namowicz, township representative 
Raymond Lebert, school district representative 
Cathy Shafran, school district representative 

citizens as well as for viewing on the 
internet," said Kittle. 

The supervisor added students learning 
on state of the art HD equipment are lessons 
learned that are immediately transferable to 
the workplace. "We thought this to be im
portant" he said. 

Kittle said although the HD cameras are 
more pricey than low definition cameras, the 
ad<!ed features and functionality were worth 
the added expense and provide a longer shelf 
life before they will need to be replaced. 

He acknowledged Pardo had suggested 
the township check prices with a particular 
vendor, and they did. 

"We found most components to be rela
tively close in price," said Kittle_ "Some were 
a Iittle,higher, other were a little lower, but 
both fairly competitive to each other." 

lTV has been working to complete a move 
frQm a studio located on Maybe Road to the 
Clarkston High School, but had been delayed 
due to the installation of necess~ fiber op-

~ }~~~~~i!!5rtjiri,jc'l~'~sl"/Jf1tj;-? J 

Obituaries 
Sotirios Romeos, 79 

Sotirios Romeos, "Sam," of Grand 
Blanc died at home 
surrounded by his 
loving family on his 
birthday, Oct. I, 
2013. Sam is 
spending his 79th 
birthday with the 
Lord. 

He was the loving 
husband of Muriel 
for 44 years; dear 
father of Linda (Chris) George, Gloria 
(Bobby) Benton and Mary (Trevor) 
Martin; grandfather of eight; great 
grandfather of two; brother of Peter 
(Geneva) Romeos; also survived by many 
nieces and nephews; preceded in death 
by sisters LulaCollias, Mary Fotineas and 
brothers Gerry and Louie Romeos. 

Sam was a veteran of the U.S. Army 
and retired ITom Pontiac Motor in 1991 
after 38 years of service. He attended 
Shekinah Temple for over 30 years. Sam 
will be remembered as a good provider, 
not only for his family, but for many 
others. 

Funeral Service was Oct. 4 at Coats 
Funeral Home-Clarkston. Interment at 
Great Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. To 
send a condolence to the family go to 
www. C oats Fu neral H om e. com! 
obituaries. 

Shirley Taylor, 78 
Shirley II. Taylor of Hartland 

passed away Oct. 6. 2013. at age 78. 
She was preceded in death hy her 

parents Cleo and Grace and her 
brother Thomas (Jennie). She was the 
sister of Marshel (the late Marian). 
Ray (the late Glida), Monte (Kay) and 
Patty (Greg) Beems; also survived by 
several nieces, nephews, great nieces 
and great nephews. 

Shirley retired from Brighton 
Schools as a bus driver and enjoyed 
sewing. 

Friends may visit at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, Thursday 3-8 pm. 
Celebration of Life service, Friday, 
10:30 a.m., at Christian Memorial 
Cemetery, Rochester. Memorials may 
be made to Humane Society of 
Livingston County. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com . 

Obituaries 
posted daily at 

Clarkstonnews.com 

1951 Haines Rd., Lapeer 
Jim & Genny Caldwell, Owners 

30YearsinBuslness-A111temsArePreorder 

(all Today 810-667-9324 

BEEF SIDES 

BEEF 

$389 
Spul41 lb. 
"Naturally" Raised Beef 

NO Hormone Implants. NO Antibiotin 
NO Growth Stimulants Of Any lUnd 

WHOLE PIGS -$2.09 tb •. 



Students achieve success 
Samuel Ekstrom of Davisburg was 

selected for a 2013 Leader Advancement 
Scholarship at the 
Central Michigan 
University 
Leadership Institute. 

Scholarships are 
awarded each year to 
40 outstanding high 
school seniors. 11 
provides $2,000 for 
each academic year. 

Ekstrom is an 
Eagle Scout and the 
Youth Group Praise 
Team Leader of North 
Oaks Community 
Church. This record 

Ekstrom 

or leadership and volunteerism helped the 
scout stand out in a paoloI' nearly 2,500 
applicants to be selected for a Leader 
Advancement Scholarship. 

*** 
Erika Anderson of Clarkston was named 

to the Purdue University dean's list for the 
spring 20 13 semester. 

*** 
Central Michigan University's spring 

semester honors list includes Clarkston 
students Ashley Elizabeth Adams, 
Samantha Marie Adams, Keera Kathleen 

Allen, Nathan Elden Austin, Justin 
William Baetz, Joseph Michael Bellini, 
Derek Mark Booker, Elliott lllges Brown, 
Davis M. Bush, Andrew Paul Cabaj, 
Melinda Ann Cabaj, Katelyn Amalia 
Coates. Andraya Croft. Rebecca Leah 
Culver, Rachel Jade Domagalski, Anne 
Marie Drolet, Taylir Marie Emery. 
Celeste Luette Evans, Mckenzie Lynn 
Gauthier. Timothy Lee Ginn. Hannah Lee 
Grimaldi, Hillary Logan Hacker, Anne 
Marie Hart, Megan Nicole Holscher. 
Jennifer Anne Jochum, Chelsea 
Alexandra Johnson, Lauren Nicole 
Johnson, Kelsey Lynn Kolich, Jessica 
Daras Lazoen, Megan B. Malloy. Anthony 
Todd McMillin, Kailee E. Mitchell, Halle 
Elizabeth Moraw, Mark Matthew 
Moultrup, Abbey Isabelle Podbielski, Kaci 
Marie Poland, Hunter Robert Preston. 
Ashley Isabelle Remstad, Christine 
Lynette Rozwadowski, Nathan James 
Schultz, Amber Nichole Sciba. Grace 
Smith, Brittni Leann Staycoft', Kaitlyn 
Elizabeth Sumner, Erik Michal 
Thompson. Alexander Timothy Topham. 
Rebecca Dale Turner, Caylin Alexandra 
Waller; Jayme E. Wilson, and Erin 
Bridget Wisely; and Davisburg students 
Lauren E. O'Leary, Nicole Rombach, 
Adam R. Sharp, and Hillary Marie Turner. 

Business achievements 
Angie Pesta orClarkston ranked number 

four in the Top 10 independently owned 
Party Lite businesses. 
winning a seven-day 
vacation at the lIilton 
Waikoloa Village 
resort on the Big 
Island ofllawaii. 

"Wc're very proud 
01' Angie," said 
Michael Norris, 
president ol'PartyLite 
North America. "She 
is a I'antastic example 
orthe entrepreneurial 
spirit and commitment 
our business model 
promotes." 

Pesta 

"It's a really I'un business," said Pesta, 
vvho started it in 1997. "I have an amazing 
1'II11iJy, as well as customers and hosts who 
have supported me 100% in m)' Party Lite 
career. I am completely grateful lor each and 
everyone of them." 

*** 

Jon Kipke ofDavisburg.I()rmerOakland 
County Parks and Recreation deputy direc· 
tor. was inducted into the Michigan Recre· 
ation and Park Association (MRPA) lIall of 
Fame on Oct. 3 in Canton. 

".Ion Kipke is a true leader and advocate 
of public recreation in Michigan," said Sue 
\Vells. manager of parks and recreation op
erations . "lie encouraged staff and always 
embraced new ideas. lie was always modest 
about his contributions. emphasizing that thc 
organization's achievements were the results 
of combined efi()rts of all staffmcmbers.'· 

Kipke helped start the iirst Mobile Recre· 
ation units in Michigan, scrving urban areas 
of the county. During his 30 .. plu5 years as 
deputy director, Kipke mentored numerous 
young professionals and intcms, served as 
president, treasurer, and board member, and 
was honored with MRP;\'s Fellowship 
Award. lie created and implemented the 
MRPA Grand Experience, a 47-year-old pro
gram enabling senior citizens throughout 
Michigan to visit the Grand Hotel on 
Mackinac Island. 

or<_\ 
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ATTEND A FREE 
Orthopedic Seminar 

Join Us For An Upcoming 
Seminar: 

Back Pain: How You Can 
Prevent It or Stop It Without 

Surgery 

Bruce Henderson, MD 
October 29, 2013 

6:00 p.m ... 7:00 p.m. 

Held in the 

• Experienced, notionally 
recognized Orthopedic 
specialists 

• A commitment to seamless 
continuity of core 

Conveniently located: 

44405 Woodward Ave. 
Pontiac, MI48341 

lBunON on 
website links 
to an of our 

PICTURES 
you can easily see and 

rtrrn;"'" the photographs that 

#.),..' ST. JOSEPH MERCY 
"'OAKLAND 

SAINT JOSEPH MEOCY HEALTH SYSTEM 

or someone you know 
Clarkston News! 



This photo from Sept. 12, 2012, showing At top from left, Firefighter Kevin 
Chenet and Engineer Bob Pursley at top and, at bottom from left, Engineer 
Mark Brown and Firefighter Gregg Mathiak, won a Best News Photo award 

/" in the MPA contest. File photo .... ~ 

MPA awards for news photo 
Continued from page 1 it to third but we needed to see them easier," 

judges said. Editor Phil Custodio earned third place in 
News Photograph out uf 13 entries for 
"House tire otTilolcomb." Sept. 12.2012. 

"I would have liked to see the left 

The judges. members of Nebraska Press 
Association, reviewed 3, I 08 entries 
submitted by 114 Michigan newspapers in 

photocropped a bit tighter and played the 2013 Michigan Press Association Better 
another column bigger. Their faces pushed Newspaper Contest. 

Skype with Independents 
Independents for Responsible 

Government (I4RG) host Dwayne Carson, 
legislative strategist for Heritage Action, via 
Skype at its Oct. 9 meeting at Fountains Golf 
and Banquet Center, 6060 Maybee Road. 

Carson will discuss his group's scorecard 
on federal representatives, based on their 
vote relative to Conservative principles. 

County Commissioners Tom Middleton, 
John Scott and Jim Runestad will also address 
14RG on local issues. 

.."., . The ~eeting, free and open to the public, 
. wIll begm at 5:30 p.m. wIth a networkmg 

reception. The Heritage group will address 
the group at 6:30 p.m. 

"There is so much going on in our 
nation's capital that it hard to keep track of 
. scandal, bad policy or failed program 
i·hil~li:ght. Heritage is our link to DC, and 

, inside knowledge is 

Hamman, of Clarkston. "We are excited to 
get a chance to interact directly with the 
people at Heritage and Mr. Carson can help 
us with strategies to get conservative ideas 
to the foretront in Washington" 

"It is great that we can get both national 
and local perspective on the issues at one 
meeting. The federal issues, especially 
health care are going to impact us in one way 
or another and we need to get educated on 
this very complicated issues." said 14RG 
organizer Tony Messina of Clarkston. "Our 
politicians make every subject so 
complicated that we need to take the time to 
learn for ourselves what is real so that we 
can hold our representatives more 
accountable. I think they talk in riddles just 
so that we don't know what they are doing 
until it is too late." 

For more information, check 
.wwwJ4RGieom,--- "-- ~~--~-'- ~--. 

NEW LIGHT: Crews install a new traffic light at the intersection of 
Sashabaw and Flemings Lake Road, a dirt road. The $150,000 light was 
approved in October 2012 and funded through Tri·Party funding, the Road 
Commission for Oakland County, Corridor Improvement Authority and 
the County Board of Commissioners. The light was installed, Oct. 2, in a 
location where several accidents, including one death, had occurred. 

NEW SERVICE STATION: The Shell Gas station location just north of 1-75 
on Sashabaw Road has been tom down, and is being rebuilt. "Shell is 
tearing down the old and rebuilding a completely new facility to service 
our community," said Independence Township Supervisor Pat Kittle. 
Photos by Andrea Beaudoin 
~~.,~~ ~ __ ~ ..... ___ ~ ""_to.;~>:.~.~_-f L _____ _ 



Serl'ice 
Providers 
In four Area 'Based on pre-paid i7·week contract. Call The CI8Jkston News at 248-625-3370. Deadnne noon Thursday prior to publication. 

Reach Homes & Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On These pages. 

Some of these services require licensing. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michi 

Cam's 
Mobile Detailing 

Auto, Marine & Cycle 
Inside/Out 

S69.95 

Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms -Kitchens' Showers 

Counters' foyers· Hearths 

GROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 

MARBLE AND SLATE 
Frank DiMercurio 

248·627·6637 

Absolution Solutions 
~"SSSwtthSpe<"k 
Umttedn",Spe<ml 

1 Rooms & FREE Hall .......... '39" 
3 Roomsi/A..... . ....... 149'(10 
Couch, loveseat & Chair ....... 16S'OO 

Call: 248-895·5111 

This space 
is 'reserved 

for you! 

11:I'1lItIIioPMemn1 11:1' DRYWAll 

r3UnnJ 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

248-673-1215 

CONCRm 

Arrow Concrete 
eAffordablePrici!1J 

eDriveways&ReplacemenlS 
• Regular & Stamped 

• State licensed & Insured 
.21Yealsbllerience 

wWW.arrowconcrete.net 
... .l!:.hiTljlPiTiW 

FlaIWork4:0olingS 

MISTER CONCRETE 
7Mrlae~1(j(J'lkH 

~ ""- Suut1t 
1Q,V,,7~AtL 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
':: I "' " 

, 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

MOSCOVJC 
Bun.DING CO., LLC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscDvicbuilding.CD.m 

l,."ro Ii:msol 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

S~.Il<ywa~R~'.S;l~ 
;njHandT"'...oo~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

11:1' EXCAVATING 1 
Newman Brothers hcavatlnu 
• Pond Digging and Clean·Outs 
• Basement Digging and 

SiteWor1< 

: ~~~~~~~~:s-
• AU Gravel Products 

I,· 

248.634.9051 

11:1' ROORING 1 
&~~tU 1e-r. 

(JtW-eutt+ 
linoleum, Tile 

laminate, Hardwood Flooring 
Ceramic Tile 

Greg Edwards 

248.684.5983 

GARBAGE I 
SERVICE 

Senior CitIzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248·625·5470 

Owned & Operated 

New Customer 
Discount 

248.391.2909 

11:1' GENERAmRS 1 
AMERICAN 
GENERATORS 
S/JI~.\' & SaI'let', He 

Free Estimates 
0% Financing Available 
Residential Installation 

Specialists 
Also Service R.V. & Portables 

248-6234919 

11:1' HllNDYMlIN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 15 VIS. Experience 
licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

11:1' HEATING 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc 

LicensedJlnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Re·roofs • Tear ofts 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. AU Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
tnsuranceWarkelicen$ed&lnsured 

FAEEESTIMATES 

-- . - - . - - -- - - - -- -_.'-'- -- --- .. - _. - --.- - -- -- -----' 

11:1' lANDSCAPING I 
NORTHVIEW 
Hauling I'< Landscaping 
Tree Rcmo\JI. Tree. Trimming 

tlaullng· Top SOiL Sand. Gravel 
Bobcat Services I'inJI Grading 

tlydroseeding&Dri\'eW<lyTcarouls 
Free Estimates 

Rtt500able Kales Insured 
(cell) 248.931.2764 

northvl e wha u II fig. com 

248-623-2999 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

• Wallpaper Removal I I 
NORA Insured 

(248)80g.Jg06 

EriC W. Essian, Inc. 

PAINTING 

248.842.0131 

Brinker 
Painting 

Interior / Exterior 
248.625.9954 
248.496.5834 

Free Estimates 

on our website 
links YOU to all 
of our PlcruRES 

Now you can easily 
see and purchase the 

photographs that featured 
you or someone you know 

in The Clarkston News! 

GoTo 
darkstonnews.com 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

\1:1' PWMBING 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Ouality Work - Insured 

Repair/Replace: 
Faucets· Toilets 

Pumps· Disposals 

248-673-1950 

\ 

\1:1' POWEBWASH'NGI 

HONEST 
GUYS 

Powerwashing 

Specializing in: 
Brick Pavers 

Aggregate & Stamped 
Concrete 

"Honest Guys with 
honest prices" 

5'1 !:IlTIllIh-n'.11 
_.honestgu~poW'rwllh.<om 

All Plugged 
Lines Cleaned 

(Sewers. Sinks, Tubs, 
Floor Drains. Etc.) 

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Pori-A-John Renlal 

CALL 
24&62&0100 

or 
24&693-0330 
for Oakland County 

\1:1' SIDING 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Check out one of 
our Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

248·625·3370 

I1tRYI r-' 
Clarkston 
Window 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 
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34 SPl Classifieds Wednesday. October 9.2013 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 

Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 

Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment 180 

~- Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 

Cars 250. In Memorium 400 Services 410 
Child Care 340 lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 

Computers 140 livestock 210 T utoringllessons 070 

Craft Shows 120 lost & Found 190 Vans 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 030 

Firewood 050 Mus1callnstruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 

1"- Online Features Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial ac-counfs $9.00 a week) 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
CONDITIONS * =Map DEADLINES, Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi· 

All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc, is subject to the condItions In the applicable © = Picture 
• display advertising Monday at noo~. Cancellation Deadline: MBnday noon. 

I VERIFICATION I rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The CORRECTIONS: liability lor any error ~ay not ~xceed the cost of the space occupied by 
Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI48371 1248-628-4801f. The such an error. CorrectIOn deadlme: Monday noon. 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. lake Orion. MI 48362 (248-693-8331f or The Clark-

www.oxfordleader.com HO U RS: Oxford; Monday throu9h Friday 8·5 Ad-vertiser, ston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248·625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 
Penny Stretcher, right not to accept an advertlser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind thiS www.lakeorionreview.com lake Orion & Clarkston: Monday through Friday 9·5 

The Citizen newspaper and only publication of an ad constltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. www.clarkstonnews.com 

WANTED; LAWN EUUIPMENT. LUDWIG 5 PIECE drum set with OCT08ER 10·12. 9am·6pm. Hal· HEATHER LAKE ESTATE Sale 
010 HoUDAY mMS Tractors, snowblowers. Will symbols. high·hat and stool, good Topsoil, Sand TREE SALE loween. Christmas, Geo Trax, * ORION TWP. SALE by 

733 Bristol Lane, Clarkston, Oct. 
pickup. 248·804-9915. !!L442 condition $450; Music Man crafts, plants, chairs, men'scioth· 10·t2. 9am·5pm. !!CI41 

HALLOWEEN; OECORA nONS. WANTED: LUGERS, Winchesters, HD 150 base amp half stack, good GRAVEL & FILL DIRT 40% off ~park grade~ 3 to 7 ft. ing. monkey bars 12x16 ft, barn, RePurpose Estate Services MOVING SALE. 81 Park. Oxford. 
VINTAGE costumes, lots of ~badw 

Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. working condition, $500; Fostex DOZING & LAND CLEARING potted evergreens. 10730 Clark Rd, Davisburg. 1950 Hopefield. Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 19 & 
old clothes & hats for scarecrows, 

248·818·9687. !!l442 8 channel recording equipment, low Rates met a 6·7 ft. spruce for $781 !!L141 Orion Township 20. 9am·5pm. !!L452 
, ,. etc. 248·693·9456. !1I452 reel to reel, good condition $500. A hI grade 6·7 It. spruce * POST MOVING SALE; Out 01 October 11 & 12·10am·5pm SALE. 1030 E. Clarkston. LO. 

040 PRODUCE 248·535·3043 !!2X92 Prompt & Reliable Serevice 

o30WAHTED Since 1980 sells for $104 with Household items, tools, furmture. Thursday, October 10, 9am·5pm. 

010 TUToRINGI our quantity discount 
room and must sell! Quality girls banjos, books, riding mower, snow Furniture, household, etc. ! !L451 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
4X4 ROUNO 8ALES. No rain. $40. 248-969-0424 Candy Cane Tree Farm 

and adult clothing, .collectible blower. air compre-ssor, power 
minibikes, ATVs, mopeds, running 989·795·2563. 810·240·7988. LESSONS 

E&TTRANSPORT 4780 Seymour lake Rd, Oxford. 
carebears, cabbage patch dolls, washer, audio equi~ment & much 

GARAGE SALE !!CZ114 stroller, new lax machine, furni· 
or not. 810·338·6440. !!ZXI04 RETIRED 7TH GRADE teacher L40tfc 248·628·8899 tUre, home decor, toys, books, 

if LOOKING FOR Repairable available to tutor all ages. $20 per LZ454 snowboard boots and more! Oct 
For more info visit Rent-A-Table MIDDlETON BERRY FARM LANOSCAPE WOOOCHIPS. $ t 21 

hour at Clarkston Public Library. yard,delivery extra. All hardwood, PINE CHIPS FROM LOGS. no 10·12, 9am·5pm. 461 Amsbury www.estatesales.net 
carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 cash U·Pick Raspberries 248·515·5553. !!1144 natural color only! 248·627· needles, $15Iyard, delivery extra. Ct, Lake Orion. !!L451 L451 Oct 31. Nov 1·2, 
paid. Quick pick up. 810-724· and Pumpkins 

HEALTH CAREERS Training. Start 6316. !!2X4otfc 248·627·6316. !!ZX50tfc 3· FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Octo· RUMMAGEI BAKE SALE· Leonard 10am-4pm 
7647. 81O·33B·7770. r!LZ424 Mon.·Sat. 1Oam·5pm at the Blue Heron Academy· Medi· ber to·11·12, 9am·6pm. 164 S. United Methodist Church. Thurs· Inside Unity Church near 

Sun. 11 am·5pm cal Massage, Medical Assisting, 
STUMP 

100 FREE Coats, oft Seymour Lake, Oxford. day, October 17, 9am·5pm. Fri· Baldwin & Waldon Roads 
Get cash for your 4888 Oakwood Rd. Phlebotomy, Personal Training. Furniture, kids, husehold, much day, October 18, 9am-Noon. 248·701·8255 for table 

VINTAGE ELECTRONICS Ortonville 8B8·285·9989 CERAMIC flOOR TILES for small more. !!R442 !!l452 R45t 
eStereos e Radios HOTLINE; 248·628·1819 btueheronacademy.com ! !CPM 1 GRINDING project. Also, gra bathroom round 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * CHRISTMAS SALE & MORE. An· 4b:: sink. 248·802·0282. !!L451f • Amplifiers e Speakers L2444c REAOINGI SPECIAL ED teacher Plus Tree Service GUN SHOW tiques to present and modern. 
eetc ... will tutor. $40 per hour. 248·342· Call Tim 

NEXT TO AN AD' Check our Home, gift. stuffers, decor. Most 
Anything with tubes U·PICK REO RASPBERRIES 1375. !!R43B 110 GARAGE SAlE 

Saturday, Oct 19th 
classilieds on·line for a photo ora NWT. 11 Weeks until Christmas! 

248-379-6782 Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
But please NO TV'S & BLACKBERRIES. ESTATEI GARAGE SALE. Furni· 9;00AM . 3;00PM 1369 Cardigan, Oxford. M24 be· 

Belore you sell it in a garage $3.50 per pound WALDON PARK CZ132 ture, antiques, china, glassware, Tables $10. Admission $ 5 
GIANT MUL n· FAMILY Garage hind Goodwill. October 10, 11, 

sale, pJease call me ATlAS BERRY FARM household, tools, Treasures Ga· BUY • SEll • TRAOE 
sale. Friday and Saturday, Octo· 12. 10am-6pm. !!L451 
ber 11th and 12th, 9am-4pm. Vin· 

Pick·up available 4684 Brigham Rd. PIANO STUDIOS COLORADO 
lore. 5616 Allison Ct., Oxford. Oxford American Legion tage wicker settee, furniture, lin· 120 CIIAfJ SHOWS 

248·627·8528. 9am·9pm Metamora 48455 October 10·12. 9am·6pm. !!L442 130 East Drahner Rd. ens, books, household goods, small 
ZX94 1 Oam·4pm Monday· Friday; Now Offering: GUITAR, PIANO, 

BLUE SPRUCE RUMMAGE SALE· ROCHESTER. 248·693·2444 appliances, lamps, purses, skiis 
1 Oam·6pm weekends. 

VIOLIN. ACCORDION. St. Paul's United Methodist LZ442 and boots. Too much to list, ev· 

GET CASH with your junk 313·608·3620 
Adult Students Welcome. HIGHEST DUALITY Church. 620 Romeo SI. Friday, erything for the house. 2121 VENDORS 

Call for an intro session today. October 11, 9am·5pm, Saturday, SALE· ENCLOSED TRAILER. 
Adams Rd, Oakland, north of Orion cars & trucks, scrap steel. South of Pratt Rd., North Qf $t4 PER FOOT Tools, camping items, household, WANTED 

Certified Scales Oakwood off Hadley Rd. Classes now forming. 8&8 
October 12, 9am·noon (bag day). 

lots of miscellaneous. Road. !!L451 
!!L442 

Receive an LZ433 1520 S. Lapeer Rd 
Lapeer tOth.l1th.12th. 9am·4pm. 5785 * OCT08ER 10. 11 & 12.8am Art & Craft Sale 

CORN. CORN CORN for the erit· 248·891·5254. SALE· OCT t2·13. 10am·4;30pm. Sandstone, Oxford. !!l451 October 26 & 27 

additional $5 ters. 810·441·3888. !!L442 waldonparkpiano 
810-656-9737 

men's clothes, small appliances, 4pm, Fountain View Lane in Home· For information call 
studios@gmail.com misc., 3146 Mann Rd., Clarkston town Village Sub in Oxford. Home, 

!!L441 SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS Holiday and patio decor, home and 248·391·5700 ext 247 
per ton over o5onREWooD L424 L455c OEAOLINE FOR L443 GARAGEI MOVING SALE. October patio furniture, collectibles, gar· 

scale price ELIMINATE YOUR HEATING bills. 080 lAWN & GARDEN 10th·13th & 17th·21st. lOam· CLASSIFIEO AOS den tools, fire pit, Weber grill, 6th ANNUAL FALL Craft Show at 

with this ad_ 
Classic outdoor wood furnace SPECIALS 5pm. lOla Brookside Ct., Oxford MONDAY treadmill, kayak, total gym, 8 ft Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Ox· 

from Central Boiler. Call today. PHIL'S AERATING & Rototilling. 48371. !!L452 round pool NIB, dinnerware and ford. 136 S. Washington.IM·241. 

B 1 0·625·3345. !!2X64 Professional & affordable. Call FIRE RINGS starting from NOON crystal. No kids items or tools. 10am·4pm, Wide variety of 
We Buy Catalytic Convertors, Phil at 248·693·6582. 1!l453 $39.95 Too much to list. You don't want crafters_ Offering young children's 

Batteries, Radiators, etc. SEASONEO QUAlITY hardwood. HUMONGOUS e6 Yards Premium hardwood & to miss this sale. Moving out of books, wildlife and fall wreaths, 
Call for pricing cut and split detivery available_ mulch $189. SALE state so everything must gol. bake sale, door prizes. Admission 

24B·627·8316. !!ZX24tfc Hodgson Tree Farm,LLC A FALL EXTRAVAGANZA CANCELLATION 
We also have a LARGE 6 Yards premium screened DEADLINE !!L451 $2.00. Proceeds go to local cheri· 

INVENTORY OF NEW & USEO FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS; a full topsoil $139 OF A SALE! 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE. ties. October 12th. For info call 

cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is BUY 5 SPRUCE TREES Women's clothing, shoes, boots, MONOAY NOON 
AUTO PARTS. .15 Ton Beach Sand $199 Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser October 10-12, Thursday· Satur· Rita. 248·628·0427. !!l402 

8RIDGE LAKE AUTO half cord. A face cord is 4x8x 16 GET 1 FREE scarves, jewelry, etc. Yaung boys 
~~ and is lf3 ofa full cord.IIL34tfdh 248-394-0390 

.15 Ton 21AA Gravel $279 clothing, jackets, shirts, snow 248·628·4801 day, 3410 Reese, Ortonville. M15 CRAFTERSI VENOORS WANTED· 
9406 Dixie HWV. Clarkston Delivery incl. up to 10 miles gear, toys, etc. Trek bike (barely Clarkston News & to west on Oakhill. Follow signs Good Shepherd Lutheran School 

] mnenorth of [,)5 2 FACE CORDS, seasoned inside 
Flagstone, Wallstone, Steps and North on Reese. Antique furniture, Annual Craft Show. 1950 S 

~ oak. $100. 24B·825·585B By Appointment used 6-11), home goods, CD's and Penny Stretcher 
mission oak mirrored fireplace Baldwin, Lake Orion_ Saturday Mon-Fri 9?n>5:30pm. 

!!C142 www_clarkstontreefarm.com Many other landscape Supplies a whole lot of something for all! 248·625·3370 
Sat 9ern-2pm. at Quantity Discounts. NO TOOLS! 

mantle, tall oak dresser, white November 2nd. Contact Julie @ 
L424 Lk. Orion Review Ironstone and porcelain dishes, rama"ebeling@gmx_net or 248· Nation Wide Part Locator 060 MUSICAl We Will Meet or Beat Repeat Customers· FORO 1210 OIESEL Subcompact 24B·693·8331 Fostoria American and other old 481·3742. !lLZ442 

INSTRUMENTS tractor, Woods front end loader, 
Almost Any Price Great Discounts! (Holiday deadlines may applv) glassware, Pottery Hull McCoy VENOORS WANTEO: Darci Seipke 

back blade, weighted tires. Great Open Man-Fri· 8am·5:30 Thursdav Ii< Friday L2B·dh Pfaltzgraff, old jewelry, linens, Benefit Foundation's Annual Fall 
LOWREY ORGAN WITH bench & snow mover, well maintained, gao Sat.·8am·lpm October 10th and 11th DAVISON HIGH SCHOOL Fell punch bowl set, commercial dry Festival October 19th & 20th et 
biJoks. $100. Call 248-B28·3682. rage kept. $4.950. John Oee" RICK PHILLIPS 9:00 a.m .. 4:00 """. Spectacular, October 12, lOam- mounl press, Midland Brake air lake Orion Community Education 
111452 LX178 lawn tractor with 44' Pi· LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 215 Cayuga Road 4pm, over 100 booths, $2 admis- • dryer, built in microwave, vertical Resource Center. Visit website: 
WURLITZER SYNTHESIZER or· ranha mulching deck. $300.248· 248·628·97]7 lake Qrion,MI sion. 810·658·0440. door wall blinds, household. deco- dsbfoundation.com or call Pam 
gan, stool, like new, works great. 627·6422. Ortonvilla IIZX102 L443 Crpssroads·lmflBnwoo~ &Joslvn smetankacr a ftshows. com. ratioAS, preteen to adult clothing, 248·721·1B47 for epplications. 
1200. 248-70]-5~67 !1R442 IIZX91 toys. IIL451 IIL452 L451 



120 CRAfT SHOWS 

VENDORS 
WANTED 
Mom 2 Mom Sale 

November 16 
Call for information 

248·391·5700 ext 247 
L444 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
PINE HUTCH & round table,50 
years old, $400. 4 ladder back 
chairs, $100. Pine tea cart, $25. 
Oak desk· rolltop, $300. Trash 
compactor, $25. 248·693-7012. 
!!R4452 

A AMISH LOG HEAOBOARD and 
queen pillow lOP mattress set. 
Brand new- never used. Sell all 
for $275. 989·923·t278. 
!!CPMl 

MIO CENTURY MODERN meets 
Antiques. Furniture and accesso· 
ries. 248·625·6212 or 248·891· 
1437 !!C132 

A HMPERPADIC STYLE 
Memory Foam mattress set. 
Queen, new· never used, as seen 
on TV, with warranty. Cost 
$1800, sell $695. Can deliver. 
989·832·2401 !!CPMl 

VINTAGE OAK ICEBOX, $850.9' 
shuffleboard table, $ 750. Com
puter desk with hutch & file cabi· 
net, $125. 3 chairs from the 
60's, $75. Dehumidifier, $115. 
Bass Ale collectible sign, $50. 
Tabletop casino game, $45. 
Trampoline, $50. 248·393· 
9143. !!L452 

3 PIECE 'OAK wall cabinet with 
lighting, glass doors, 2 couches 
with oak trim, Lazyboy chair, 
$1,000.248·613·2669. !!R442 

DUALITY LEATHER COUCH & 
love seat set, ov,erstuffed style, 
2 recliners in both, dark blue. 
Great condition. Holly. $975. 
248·240·4907. !!2X92 

150 IIHTlQUES & 
COWCTlBLES 

SPORTS CARDS fOR sale. 
1950·2013, Coins· Indian head, 
Wheat pennies. nickles, Victory 
Buffalo & Jefferson supplies. 
Call Bob, 248·623·9282. 
"C142 

\ Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques 
Village of Lake Orion 

20 front SI. 248·693·6724 
Restorations By EMMETT 

Art, Furs, Glass, Prints 
Desks, Credenza, Tables 

Wed.·Sat. 11 am·4pm 
10% discount wlad 

R445 

110 GENERAL 
mCTRIC GENERATOR, $350. 
Coleman Powermate 4,000 
watts: 248·625·7188 !!C142 

TOOLS: PAINTlESS dent reo 
moval tools, set of 29, the best! 
$2)5. 248·62)·8218, 1111452 

CHAR8ROIL GAS GRILl. Excel· 
lent condition. Cover, IDOls, side 
burner. $125. 248·628·2839. 
!!L452 

PLACE A PHOTO of what you are 
selling with your classified ad on 
our website 
www.oxfordleader.com for an 
additional $5.001 Your classified 
appears in a115 papers and online 
{photos online onlyl. Call 248· 
628-4801 for more information. 
L10dhf 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verily place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

'THE OXfORO LEADER 
'THE AO·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tf 

fULL LENGTH BLACK Mink coat, 
appraised at $ 700, selling for 
$500, excellent conditon. Enter· 
tainment cemer, holds 27" TV, 
$50. 248·535·3043 !!2X92 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

OOUBLE $10.50 & 

SINGLE ROLLS $8.25 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
lX28·tf 

MADE FOR TV'''The Bible" mini· 
series revival. Playing at 
Immanuel Church, 1 Hovey, Ox· 
lord. Beginning Oct. 22 at 
6:30pm. 248·628·1610. !!L452 

SEE YOUR AOS ONLINE at 
www.oxfordleader.com. each 
week! For more info call 248· 
628-4801 !!L8tf 

THOUSANOS Of OTHER 
PEOPLE are reading this want ad, 
just like you are .. BUY and SELL 
in ads like this. We'll help you 
with wording. 248·628·4801 
!LZ8tf 

WEODING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online through Carlson Craft 
Check our website at 

www.shermanpublications, 
cceasy.com 

or call 248·6284801 for 
more information. 

L9tfdh 

PORK OINNER, $12. Wednes· 
day, October 23rd, 4:30·7pm. 
Howarth UMC, 550 E .. Silverbell, 
Lake Orion. 248·373·2360. 
1!l452 

MEN'S SPECIAL· fREE haircut 
with color servica. Now $ 20. 
laura lee's Salon. 248·628· 
2324. IIL452 

WANTED: OCTOBER 24, 2001 
edition of The Oxford leader. Call 
248·628·4801 or drop off at 
leader office. !Il43tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS and ac· 
cessories available online through 
Carlson Craft. Check our website 
at www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com or call 248·628· 
4801 for more information. 
!!l9tfdh 

GOLf CARTI TRUCK, electric 
with charger, good condition, 
$1450.248·625·3429 !!L452 

GRIZ2LY 10" HO table saw with 
outfeed table, custom router 
table $ 500. Hutch, buffet, table, 
6 chairs $500. Dresser, chest of 
drawers, night stand, $250. 
Couch, love seat, 2 wingback 
chairs $225. 248762·0202. 
!!l442 

'83 MOTORHOME, 41,000 miles, 
$2,000, obo.logsplitter, 22 ton 
and Ceramic kiln. 248·628·1830. 
!!L452 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, :ree 
Estimates, licensed and Illsun.":. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year Warranty, 
Galvalume Steel, 19 colors, Since 
1976 #1 in Michigan. Call today 
1·800·292·0679 !!CPMl 

CUT YOUR STUDENT loan pay· 
ments in half or more. Even)f late 
or in default. Get relief FAST. 
Much lower payments. Call Stu· 
dent Hotline, 888·829-4558. 
!!CPMl 

CEMETERY LOTS: 2 White 
Chapel, $1,500 each obo. 2 
Christian Memorial. $1,500 each 
obo. 248·628·4157. !!L452 

TENT 12X 24X 10 high, like new, 
$760. Olathe Aerator, $399. 
248·933·2268. !!L452 

OLSEN DUROMATIC propane fur· 
nace. 80,000 BTU's, $250. 
Enduro All mounted on Chevy 
wheels, size 31 x 1 050l T $150/ 
pr. 248·627·2777. !!L2442 

lBO REC, EQUIPMENT 
GOLF BALLS WITH experience! 
Pick a brand and a price, ready to 
play again. By the dozen or $25 
for 5· 6 or 7 dozen. Range balls 
$.10. 248·693·4105. 
!!LZ30dhtf 

HOUSEBOAT OR BOAT 
lawnseats with covers. $50. 
248·628·1348. !!L452 

STARCRAfT POPUP CAMPER. 
Great shape. Sleeps 6. $650 obo. 
248·736·0171. !!L452 

190 LOST & FOUND 
TWO SHORT HAIR domestic 
cats, 1 year old. Call for details. 
248·884·1333. !!L442 

200 PETS 
ENGLISH MASTIFf, 5yrs old, 
purebred. akc registered, 200lbs, 
good with kids. $8dD, 248·872-
B907 1IL442 

LABRAOOOOlE PUPPIES, REG· 
ISTEREO. Male, female, choco· 
late or black. Oxford, 248·628· 
0646. !IL452 

©PUREBRED AMERICAN Bull· 

dog puppies, 2 females, 5 males 
available 10·12·13, $500. 248· 
481·7180 evenings only. 
!!RZ452 

fOR SALE. Adorable Toy Poodle 
puppies. 4 males, 4 months old. 
Bl0·834·41721248·882·3323. 
'!L442 

DOG TRAINING AT Tractor Sup· 
ply Co. in Ortonville· Open 
House, October 26th, 12pm· 
3pm. Come check us out. Free 
treats.evaluationsanda$5cou· 
pan. New class: Nov. 3. 810· 
7280904 
www.familydogmanners.com. 
'!LZ451 

220 HORSES 
POppy HILL STABLES· Grand 
Blanc· We challenge you to lind 
a cleaner barn, with more flex· 
iblefeeding,&careplans,inc!ud· 
ing lay·up care. Call today for 
rates. 810·636·2202. 
www.poppyhillstables.com. 
'!LZ422 

250 CARS 

uO YOU SEE A © DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
c!assifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map'. Oxfordleader .com 
!!L19·tfdh 

2000 TOYOTA SOLARA, 
198,000 miles, automatic, 
working ale. good tires. $800 
obo. 248·969·8299. '!L442 

2001 MERCURY SABLE LS. 
Mechanically solid, interiorl ex· 
terior excellent. Recently de· 
tailed. Good tires. lots of extras. 
Owned & driven by retired 
couple. Dependable transporta· 
tion. $3,350. 248793·7011. 
!!ZX312 

2004 INfiNITY G35 sedan, exc. 
cond .. 131.500 miles, 16,500. 
24B·922·1932 !!CZ1412 

SECURE HEA TEO CLASSIC car 
storage in Orton'tille. $35016 
mth. 248·420·1908. !!ZX93 

2001 FORO FOCUS, automatic, 
ale, 4 door, $1800 obo. 248· 
634·7986 !!L452 

'84 PONTIAC 6000, 2 door, 4 
cycle engine & trans. Profession· 
ally overhauled with less than 
10,000 miles. $500. 248·625· 
5433. !!CZI012 

2010 HHR, 34,000 miles. Good 
tires. Good condition, Michigan 
repairable title. $5,000 248· 
640·1549 or 248·640·1346. 
'!L3612 

1964 T·BIRD. Baby blue. V·8, 
automatic. $9,000. By appoint· 
ment only, 248·634·2584. 
!!Cll 

1957 fORO THUNDER BIRO 312 
auto V·8. Great driver. Solid 
body. Med. blue, bluel white int. 
Power steering, dual exhaust, 
detachable top, $12,000. 248· 
561·7457. !!l23412 

RARE SENIOR OWNED 1995 
l T1 Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
126,000 miles. $4,900. Oavid, 
248·391·1639. !IL451 

HONOA S2000, 2007, 26,000 
miles, excellent condition. 
$25,500, Call 248,BI8·9687, 
!ILZ3912 

2001 8MW 325CI convertible, 
white with black top, grey 
leather interior, loaded, stored 
winters, excellent condition, 
89,600 miles. Asking $9,000, 
Cell 248·627-44l16 !12X5112 

2002 PONTIAC AZTEK, 161K, 
very well maintained. White ex· 
terior. Cold A/C. Runs & drives 
excellent. $2,675, 248·627· 
6829, !lZXll2 

2011 fORO fUSION SE. mileage 
23,730, grey interiorl exterior, 
moon roof, excellent condition, 
$14,500. Call 586·747·1281. 
!!l442 
2003 MERCURY SABLE, runs 
excellent. 143,000 miles, loaded. 
Call 248·701·7238. $2,000, 
abo. !!L442 
1997 BONNEVILLE SSE. Good 
parts car. Tires like new. $500. 
248·628·9896. !!t452 

© 1981 VETTE, OWNEO by 

2nd owner for 20+ years. T·Top, 
auto with pre 68 tuned engiRe. 
Frost beige with Cimmaron inte· 
rior. Very nice. 79.000 mile car. 
$10,000. Call 248·613-0213 
!!LZ3412 

2001 GRANO AM, power steer· 
ing, power brakes. V·6, amlfm, 
cd player, good tires. Good stu 
dent car, runs good. 149,000 
miles. $2,950 obo. 248·628· 
6294. '!LZ4312 

2006 CHEVY C08ALT. 80K 
miles, new tires and rims. 
Bluetooth. $5,900, obo. Chris, 
989·529·2324. !!L442 

260 VANS 
2000 WHITE GMC Auto Form 
Van, 75,087 miles, VB, 4 
captain's chairs. hinges with 
grease fittings. Remote start, 
security. Rear bed! seat. Very 
clean interior, some rust, $4,500 
obo. 248·693·1221 !!RZ4112 

1996 GMC SAFARI. 7 passen· 
ger. Nice ill & out. Good tires. 
As is. $800. 248·628·9896. 
!!l452 
HANDICAP VAN, Genuine Braun 
Entervan (2005 Chevy Venturel. 
Power folding ramp, power 
wheelchair lockdown, with wheel 
chair. New muffler, battery and 
dash cluster. Must See! $7,999. 
obo. 248·627·3751. !!ZX312 

'02 PONTIAC MONTANA. 174k, 
one owner, loaded. $1,950. 248· 
460·3787. !!L452 

1995 SAFARI, runs good, nice 
interior. $500. 248·628·9826. 
!lL452 

2003 fORO WORK Van, tool 
racks, new rhino lining, clean, 
runs great, laOk miles, AIC, 
$25000bo. 248·219· 7555 
!!L442 

1994 ECONOLINE CARGO van. 
78,000 original miles. Good tires, 
ASS, overdrive. Runs great. Ari· 
zona vehicle. $3,400. 248·636· 
6204' I!LZ4412 

270 mUCKS/SUV 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 
4X4. Well maintained, "250K 
miles. Automatic. power win· 
dows & locks. Good tires & 
brakes. $2,900. 248·391·7231. 
!!RZ454 

2008 JEEP WRANGLER X 4X4, 
Black, automatic, 2 door, exlras. 
SoftJop, A/C. cruise, power win, 
dows/locks. running boards, tilt, 
sets of summerl winter tiresl 
rims, 79,000 miles, 116,900. 
248·838·8200, 1111458 

=o-=~=--,---oW.:..:..::.:ed~nesday, October 9, 2013 SPI Classifieds 35 ~. 
1995 S10 CLUB cab, 5 speed, 1800 Sf, BEAUTIFUL Colonial HEATED CAR STORAGE. $275 
4.3l. Reliable transportation. home. Big kitchen, huge back· per ·season. 248·628·3433 
Has hitch receiver, new muffler. yard, 2 car garage, leonard. !!l451 
Red with gray interior. Good $1,000Imonthly.CaIlSam,248· 3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS over 
work truck. $1,250. '248·628· 514-2699. 1!L452 1800"lft manuf, home. Bawup 
6294. !!L23912 fOR RENT: EfFICIENCY epart· to the woods, very quiet end pn· 
1995 GMC JIMMY, red, 4x4, ment lake Onon, $4001 month vate. $8751 month, lovely fam· 
188K, power everything, a/c, all plus deposit. Electric not in· ily room with fireplace. lake 
works, $1,500.810·730·9535. cluded. 810·358·0491. !IL451 Orion Schools. 248·693·8812. 
!!2X82 ROOM FOR RENT in country !!L451c 
CHEV. 05 TRAILBLAZER. 4x4. home, $3451 month, includes ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT· 
Excellent condition. $5,695,obo. utilities. 4 minutes to Hadley. $165 weekly. Oxford area. In· 
248·628·1674. !!L442 Cell 619·994-9940, after Oct. eludes all utility, cable, Deposit 

STEPSIDE 64 CHEVY 112 ton 
truck, disassembled, $3,000. 
248·625·8904. !!2X812 

2012 CAOILLAC ESCALADE Pre· 
mium Edition. 7 passenger. 
Loaded. 400hp. Cocoa with tan 
leather seats (heatedl cooled). 
Moonroof. 22" tires, entertain· 
ment package. 18,700 miles. 
like new. Asking $62,900.248· 
391·0114 or 248·425·5149. 
!lRZ3612 

1984 CHEVY 314 ton 4WO 
pickup. looks rough, runs great. 
Western plow. $1,200 nbo. 248· 
736·0171. !!L452 

©2008 BMW X5 3.0si, Excel· 

lent condition, very well main· 
tained, only 53,000 miles. 
loaded, panoramic sunroof. 
$26,900. Call 248·496·9942. 
!!L23512 

1997 YUKON, HIGH miles, runs. 
$1300. 248·660·5094 after 
5pm. !!L442 

2nd. !!LZ442 required. 248·563·7099. !!L442 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1·6 Offices Oowntown Oxford 
Overlooking Park. Beautiful. 

MUST SEE 
Call Barb leonard 

Indianw~od Real Estate 
248·760·9611 

l452 

ONE 8EDROOM APARTMENT in 
Leonard above convenience 
store. New windows and carpet. 
$4751 monthly. Includes cable 
and internet. Call Sam, 248·514-
2699. !!L452 

SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats; venieles. campers, el~ 
Metamora. Starting at $260 per 
season, 586-457·7723. !!L4¥ 

UPDATED 3BR, 2.5bath, 2 car 
garage; new carpet HW floors, 
appliances. Waterford. $13001 
month plus security. 248-425· 
2489. !ll451 

IMMACULATE CLARKSTONI 
Davisburg, 3 bedrooms. All appli· 
ances. Newly remodeled 
lownhome, 2 stories, pleasant 
country view. Non·smoking, no 
pets. Call for details. 248·634-
3298 !!CZ134 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
Studio Apartment· 400sq.ft. 
No bedroom· Open floor plan 

$480 per month 
Gated Parking 
Sorry No Pets 

810,796,3100 
11422 

310 REAl ESTATE 
LOOKING fOR A home? To see 
the entire Southeastern Michigan 

~, 

~. 

2009 GMC 4 door crew cab, 
SLE1 trim pkg., 51,000 miles, 
bedliner, power windows/locks, 
keyless entry, trailer pkg., rear 
axle 3.7 ratio, 3.7 15 engine, 
$15,000 obo. 248·310·9852 
!!LZ4412 

2BO REC, VlHICLES 

2010 FOREST RIVER RV 
17' Ultra Lite. loaded. Used 3 
times, $13,000. 248·390·4858. 
!!LZ442 

PROFESSIONAL BUILOING ON 
M· 15 in Ortonville, 675 sq. It. 
of office space for rent, $550/ 
mo. 248·627·5700. !!ZX74 

OXFORO CLEAN 2 bedroom duo 
plex home on 3 acres. $4001 
month. 248·236·0936. !!l451 

lAKE ORION LAKEfRONT. t200 
sq.f!. ranch with finished walk· 
out lower level. 3 bedrooms, 1· 
112 baths, $1500 month. 248· 
830·6378, 248·425·5593 
!!L442 

LAKE ORION· 2004 built condo, 
1400 sq.ft. 2 bed., 1.5 bath, fir~ 
place, 1 car garage, basement. 
$1.300 per month. 248·393· 
3347. !!L451 

inventory including new builds, 
foreclosures & teases go to 
reallivingjohnburtrealty.com. -.;~~\ 
Real living John Burt Realty. 
248·628·7700. !ll36thc 

1984 HONDA ATC200S. $600. 
248·640·0461. !!l452 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads. 10 
words, 2 weeks $13.00. Over 
44,000 homes. 248·628·4801, 
248·693·8331,248·625·3370. 
1!L8dhtf 

1973 SUZUKI 125. Low mileage. 
In storage 25 years. Started on 
3rd try. $800, obo. 248·693· 
2454. !!L452 

1997 fOUR WINO 5000 RV Clas· 
sic, 33K miles, needs work. 
t8,500. 586·567·2168. !!L442 

290 RENTAlS 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
1 car garage, aU amenities, newly 
decorated, lake privileges. $895. 
monthly, 248-496·1799. !!L424 

LAKE ORION lAKEfRONT newly 
remodeled 1 bedroom. All appli· 
ances, washerl dryer included. An 
utilities included. $900 monthly. 
248431·2181. !lR433 

OXfORD· 1 & 2 BEOROOM 
sapartmentS, dishwasher, CIA. 
laundry facility, fireplace, first 
month's rent plus security de· 
posit. Starting at $4901 month. 
248·921·9000, IIL38tlc 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom At $550 available 

1 Year lease 
HEAT & WATER INCLUOED 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently·located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693-4860 
L454 

LAKE ORION 4 BR house. All 
appliances. $9751 month. 248· 
425·7939, !!L453 

OXFORO 1200S0.fT., 3 bed· 
room, 1 bath, basement, no pets. 
$950 month. 248·628·3300 
!!L442 

ROOM FOR RENT, Clarkston Vii· 
lage. Walking distance to down
town. All utilities & cable in· 
cluded. Pay for a room, share 
whole house. No tobacco use in 
any form!! 248·894·6223. 
I!CZ132 

SHARE LARGE CLARKSTON 
home on 10 acres. Privaleroom. 
private bath. Many amenities. 
Rentnegotiable, 248·922,148L 
!!LZ452 

LAKE ORION VERY nice 1 bed· 
room apartment. Stove, refrig. 

- erator & utmties iflc1uded. $5501 
month, 586-916-7079. IIl453 

fURNISHED CABIN. Large ga· 
rage. Big lot. Good hunting· and 
fishing. Relaxing. Shady Shores 
Park, lupton, Michigan. Call 248· 
693·8233 or cell 248·877-
8233. !lL444 

LlSTEO TOOAY! 3789 Thomas 
Rd., Oxford. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Basement, detached workshop, 
attached garage. $130,000's. 
Sunshine Real Estate. Sherie, 
989·550·8028. !!LZ451 

OXfORD· GREAT INVESTMENT. 
Five renlal homes fall are leased), 
on 3 acres. All for $232,000. 
248·236·0936. !!L452 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND Contracts 
and unwanted Real Estate. 
C ash4 Lan dContracts.Co m. 
$10,000·$500,000, free consul· 
tation! Fast cash! Dr. Daniels and 
Son Realty. Michigan licensed 
NMLS#138110. 248·335· 

.. 6166. 800·837·6166 
Allan@DrOanielsAndSon.com. 
!!CPMl 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 3 bed· 
rooms. $74,900 conventional 
mortgage Dr cash. 248·212· 
6512.IIC132 ~ 
LAPEER BUILDING FOR sale. 
1250 Imlay City Road, $160K. 
D,n, 248'252'5634. I1L442 . 
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310 REAl ESTATE 

© OXfORD VILLAGE 3 bed· 

room, 1 bath ranch. 1100 sq.ft. 
2.5 car attached heated garage 
with built·in storage. Beautiful 
landscaping & paver work. Up· 
dated inside. Built·in outside 
shower & hot tub on deck. Ap
pliances negotiable. $149,999. 
robin.rue@hotmail.com. 248· 
330·6159. !!L452 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale in 
downtown Hadley, $70,000. 
land contract available. Call for 
details. 42J.280·3578. !!ZX92 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS! 2 8ed· 
room! 1 Bath. Affordable monthly 
lot renl including water, trash 
and sewer. Own your own home 
in 00 time. Give us a call today 
at 248·373·0155 or Visit our 
website at www.orlOn 
lakes.com. I!l451 

1984 SCHULT 3 bed~~~--;;l:- 2 
baths. New paint & carpet, gas 
slove, lOx 12 shed. Owner II 
nanced $200; llIanth plus lot 
rent. 313-815·1737. !!lZ451 

DOUBLE WIDE, 3 big bedrooms, 
2 baths, a!lached porch. New A,l 
C & shed. Call for details. 248, 
830·6672, KC. fiZX91 

IN HOUSE FINANCING 'vallable. 
No Banks! No Interest! Very af· 
fordable monthly payments be· 
tween $64J. $703l1lcluding the 
lot rent and home payment. Call 
248-373-0155. www.orion· 
lakes.com.l!l451 

1989 PREMIER 1,344 sq.lt., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths (new master 
bath). central air, shed.lakeVilla, 
Oxlord. $17,500 obo. 248·935· 
6685. !!RZ452 

2012 RENTAL HOMES now 
available! Only $8501 month in· 
cluding water, trash removal and 
sewer. All appliances included. 
Give us a call and come look at 
these brand new homes. 248· 
373·0155. www.orion· 
lakes.com. !!l451 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcarefacilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Dept. of Human Services at 1 
866·685·0006, if you have any 
questions. !!lZ8tf 

360 HELP WANTED 
PAINTER DR PAINTER'S helper 
wanted. Call Clark, 248-393 
7700 or email 
clark~albertclarkhomes.com. 

!!t452 

GENERAL LA80RI MECHANIC 
Company III North Oakland 
County seeks mechanically Ill· 

dined person for general labor 
148·91),)067 '!CZ141 

HELP WANTED EXPERIENCED 
Carpenter, own equipment. 248 
730·2474 or email 
fhpaintpro@yahoo.com. !!l451c 

APPOINTMENT SETTERI 
T elemarketer, callmg businesses 
9am·5pm. Full lime/ part time. 
Monday· Friday. Experience pre 
ferred but will train right person. 
Fax resume: 800·536·3704. 
'!R451 

Open Sunday, October 13 
1 :00 - 3:00 pm 

873 

Pat Bennett 
586-915-2088 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Orion Township Public library 

25 hoursl wk, Salary: $10.75· 
$13.251 hr., may include evening 
and weekend hours. Under the 
supervision of the Head of Main· 
tenance, perform a variety of 
skilled maintenance and repair 
tasks to ensure the proper opera· 
tion and upkeep of the library'S 
facilities. Maintaining the clean· 
liness and orderliness of the Ii· 
brary building and grounds. Com· 
plete posting, including required 
Qualifications and application 
available at: 
www.orionlibrary.orgllibrary· 
employmentl. Applications sub· 
mitted before Wednesday, Octo 
ber 16, 2013 will receive first 
review. Submit application to: 
Joyce Becker, Orion Towoship 
Public library, 825 Joslyn Road, 
lake Orioo, M148362, 248·693· 
3000 x302. Electronic submis 
sions to' 

jbecker@orionlibrary.org 
R451C 

JANITORIAl: CLEANERS and 
Supervisors needed for part time 
evenings, Auburn Hillsl Roches 
ter, M-F, $8·10 per hour. Call 
248·598·5255 !'l452 

TIlE COMPANY LOOKING lor an 
apprentice who can do heavy lift 
Ing. Must have reliable transpor 
tallOn andpassadrug test. Star! 
out at $101 hour. Serious IIIquu 
les only. 248-605-4043. I !l452 

HIRING 3 PEOPLE for real estate 
sales_ Real Estate license re 
qUlred. Flexible hours. Great III 
come potential & will train. Real 
living John Burt Realty. 248 
628·7700. !!L7Ife 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
wanted in power equipment 
store. 248·969-2800. 1!l433c 

GRINDER OPERATORS. V"y 
busy shop needs Surface Grind· 
ers and Jig Grinders. Must have 
e~perlence. Close tolerance 
work. Top pay, benefits, health 
and dentalillsurance. 248-589 
3 1 1 0 
www.OynarDlcpreclslon net 
Email: 
employment@Oynarl1lcPreclslon 
net. !!L452 

WATERFOROPEDIAfRIC Oental 
and orthoaonhc office has a po 
SltlOO available for "an expen 
enced dentaJreceptlomst. Weare 
looklllg for someone that IS out· 
gOlllg, motrvated and has good 
people skills to make recall ap 
pointments, file, aHswer phones 
and schedule appointments. II 
you are interested in working at 
a busy office that caters to chll· 
dren and special needs patients, 
send your resume to 
delaneydds l@comcast.net. ! !l 

OIRECT CARE PART time mid· 
night shift open in northern Oak 
land County. Good startmg 
wages. Call Oarlene, 248·628· 
1559. !!LZ",43:.:3,---,.,,_-,
G'S PIZZERIA now hiring cooks 
and waitstaff. Apply at 2775 S. 
lapeer Rd, lake Orion. 2~8·39J. 
0000. !!L442 

TEAM MEMBERS WANTED: 
Stockl cashier positions, mostly 
mornings. Apply in person: Pet 
Supplies Plus, 971 S.lapeer Rd., 
Oxford for application, or visit 
petsupprresplus.com. ! !L454 

HELP WANTED· PART time 
handyman. 248·410·0517. 
!!l452 

fULL TIME CERTifiED automo· 
live mechanic for family owned 
& operated business since 1977. 
Competitive pay. Apply in person 
at Steve's Auto Center, 5805 
Dixie Hwy., Waterford. !!ZX82 

READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HOMEN Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAlINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK 
!!l8dhtf 

DRIVERS: PAM TRANSPORT! 
Company drivers & owner opera 
tors wanted! No touch freight. 
90% drop & hook, dedicated op· 
portunities available. Call Blake 
888A79·8759. Also seeking fe 
cent grads. Calilavonna B77 
440-7890. Apply onhne' 
www.dflVeforpamtmnsport_com 
l!lZ451 

BARN HEL-PM~tamora~~~ea_ 4 
days,' week, 9am-5pm, Respon 
sible adlJlt with dependable trans 
portatlOn. Animal care, stall 
dearllng, hea~v IIftmg, farm 
equipment use. Barn experience 
preferred 24B·236·0115 
!!l452 

© * PART TIME Multi lal 

entedasslstant 101 tramlngcom 
pany. Graphics, Video edltlllg, 
writing skills a plus. See descrip· 
tlonJapplyat: 
SemmarsOnDemand.comljob. 
!!l451 

LOOKING FOR SIDING Instaliers 
for loca! prolect in Oxford. 24B· 
8530022. IIL452 

TRUCK DRIVER. EXPERIENCED 
only. Part time, COL reqUired. 
Pifer Golf Cars. 248·634·9444 
!lCZ141 

GUUY TRANSPORTATiON COL 
A- 1 Year experience, Home ev 
eryweekendlAwesomebeneflts 
and great payl Call Don 800 
5668960. "L442 

rnrWAliiEOEXPERIENCED 
person for light housekeeping & 
outSide gardenlllQ_ 248-410 
0517, lil45~2 ___ _ 

DIRECT CARE Part time posllion 
In Clarkston near 1-75 and 
Sashabaw. Good starting pay 
Call Glenda 248 623 7200 
IIL1453 

ARE YOU A Caregiver looking for 
work? Call 248·625·8484. 
!!lZ432 

TREE TRIMMER POSITION open· 
ing. Now accepting applications 
for experienced tree trimmerl reo 
moval technician. Must have 
valid drivers licence with good 
driving lecord. Excelient pay with 
holidays and vacation. Contact 
us for In!erview. 248·650·8672. 
!ll452 

DIRECT CARE Full· time openings 
in Orion! Oxford, near M·24. 
Great starting pay, good ben· 
efits. Calill', 248·693·0447. 
!!lZ443 

EXPERIENCED JOURNEYMAN & . 
apprentice electrician. Cammer· 
cial & residential. Steady work. 
Fax resume: 248·475·9050. 
!!R424 

ROOTS HAIR SALON· A beauli· 
ful. fun place to be and prosper! 
248·693,)137. !!L434 

OWNER OPERATORS & drivers 
needed! 100% no·touch freight! 
Dedicated lanes available. COL· 
A, 18 mo. experience. Call 
Tabitha: 800·325·7884 X4. 
!!LZ442 

NOW 
HIRING 

STYLISTS & 
MANAGERS 

Full·time & Part· time positions 
availabe at 4 great salon loca 
tionsin Auburn Hills, lakeOflon, 
Oxford, Clarkston. 

8ENEfiTS INCLUOE 
.Immediate Chentele 
8Guaranteed Base Pay 
.Commisslon & other Beneflls 
.Ftee Advance Training 
.Fun, Professional 

EnVIronment 
8Great Career Growth 

opportumties 
NEED CURRENT COSMETOL 
OGY LICENSE TO APPLY. for 
more info or to schedule an 
Interview' 

CALL NANETTE AT: 

248·766·7353 
L453e 

NOW HIRING. We are expanding 
& looking for a few individuals 
passionaleabout the food servicl! 
Industry. line cooks, bar, walt 
stafl, carry outl cashiers, dish· 
washers, prep cooks. 
Please apply in person: VictoriaS 
Wine & Dine, 12 S. Wasbington, 
downtown Ox:ord 

wWW_vlctotiasdehghtseorn 
L442 

Teacher 
Sylvan learning Center In 

Oxford seeks adynamiC 
indiVidual With educatIOnal 
e~perlence 10 serve as a 

secondary math teacher, Palt 
I1me 

148·6288100 
L451 

ACCEPTING APPLICA TlONS 
fOR 

3 homes in Birmingham, T lOy & 
Oakland Twp. Direct care, part 
time aflernoons & midnights. 
Must be over 21 & need to have 
valid drivers license. $8.501 hI. 
Appy at Macomb Residential 
Opportunities, 3535 Kern Rd .. 
Oakland Twp. 48363. One time 
application. 248·377·1940 

IIR1434 

310 PERSOHALS 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving alternative. Won· 
derful couples to choose from. 
Call for piesl information; choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236· 7638 
124/71. !!CPMl 

MEET SINGLES RIGHT now! No 
paid operators, iUSI real people 
like you. Browse greetings, ex· 
change messages and connect 
live. Try it free. Call now 877· 
710·7001 !!CPMl 

390 NOTICES 

SHERMAN PU8l1CATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSifiED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 

Iholiday deadlines may apply I 
248·628.4801, 

REAOERS THIS PU8l1CATIDN 
doesnotkl1owingly accept advEr 
tising which is deceptive, Iraudu 
lent, or which might otherwise 
vIOlate thelawor accepted stan· 
dards of taste. However, tillS 
publication does nol warrant or 
guarantee the accuracy of any 
advertisement, nor the Quality of 
the goods or services advertised 
Readers are cautIOned to thor· 
oughly IOvestlgate all claims 
made In any advertIsement and 
to use goodludgement andrea 
sonablecare, paltlcularly when 
dealing with person unknown to 
you who ask lor money 111 ad 
vanceof delivery of the goods or 
servlcesadvertlsed,IIlZdhtf 

BRIDES TO BE! W~alarge 
selection of Calls on Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
yourweddll1glllVitatlOnsandac 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the best ever! Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628 
4801 and WI! Will be happy to 
assist you III your choices 
!!l29dh 

NIERESCHERS PRINTS 
& TREASURES 

Has moved to anewlocatlon 
2045 DIXie Hwy. Waterford, 

MI 
COME CHECK OUT OUR NEW 

LOCATION fOR YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHY NEEDS AND 
SEE WHAT ELSE YOU Will 

FIND 
L451 

410 SERVICES 
DIRECTV· OVER 140 channels 
only $2'9.99 a month. Call now! 
Triple savings! $636.00 m sav· 
Ings. Free upgrade to Genie & 
2013 NFl Sunday ticket free!! 
Start saving today11800·316· 
9741 !!CPMl 

'ii CARPET & VINYl In· 

stalled. Samples available. Call 
for more information. 248-931· 
3631.!!l~ __ 

Baldwin Lawn 
Service 

Starting at $25 per cut wltrim 
No contracts, Free estimates 

• Hedging. Weeding 
.Seeding .Aerations 
.Springl Fall Cleanups 

248-413·5311 
L454 

BRIDGE LAKE 
AUTO 

REPAIR 
& TOWING 

Certified Car Care Center 
Nationwide Warranty 

Full Service Repair 
Get your car ready 

fREE WINTER INSPECTION 
With thiS ad 

9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
1 mile North of 1-75 

M·f, 9·5:30, Sat. 92 
248·625·5050 

ZX1D4 

DISH TV RETAilER. StanlOg at 
$19,991 month ~Ior 12 mos.1 & 
high speed Internet starting at 
$14.95 month Iwhere avarlable) 
Save! Ask about same day instal 
lallOn! Call now! 800A19-9868 
!rCPM1 

Barry McCombe 
• PAINTING 

• DRYWALL REPAIR 
• HANDYMAN SERVICES 

• INSURED 
Sef~lI1g area for over 30yrs. 

Clean, Duahty Wor~ 
Rentals. Apts. CommerCial 

Experienced Rehable Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 

Mark Olson 

Plumbing 

R454 

lIcensed & Insured 
MASTER PLUM8ER 

All Your P!umbll1g Needs! 

248·625·3748 
1X94 

AHS PAINTING & landscaping 
Fall cleanups. Spruce up your in 
terlor for Ihehohdays, 248-470 
9611, !!L454 

Bob Turner's 

EXPRESS 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
Drain cleaning, Repairs of all ' 
plumbing, Certified back flow 
testing, Video inspection services 
of drain lines. 248·62B·0380 

L3711c 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

lic.llns • 24 HI. Service 
Takmg Care of All Your 

Electrical Needs 
_COMPLETE 8ACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGES_ 

248·236·8317 
LZ3711c 

WINDOW 
& GUTTER 
CLEANING 

Residential. Commercial 
11 yrs. exp .• Fully Insured 

248·3)3.0425 
R434 

NO DIRT 
LEFT BEHIND 
Residential I Commercial 

Cleamng 
Dependable, Superior 

Cleanrng Service 

248· 732· 7891 
NDlBCleaning,com 

L434 

GENTRY MECHANICAL. Heating 
and Cooling. licensed, insured, 
reasonable rates. 248·929 
498t. "~L4_5_3 ___ _ 

SHRINK·WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 80ATS 

Mobile Services 
INDOOR & OUTOOOR 

STORAGE 

Mobile Works 

248·693·8753 
L1434 

Williams 
Lawn and 

Landscapes 
FALL 

CLEANUPS 
Gutter Cleaning, landscaping 

De· thatching 

Leaf Removal 
over 18+ years 

Comm_ & Res .. lie. & IllS 

Wllhamslawnscapes.com 

248·674·0520 
248-431·3874 

ZX74 
A~T~T-EN~T~IO~N~SL~E~EPCCA~P7:NE·A Sui 

ferers wlth Medicare. Get CPAP 
replacement supplies at little or 
no cost, plus free home delivery! 
Best of all, prevent red skin sores 
and bacterial infection! Call 8BB 
929·8835 "CPMl 

SCOTT'S 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR 
POWER WASHING 

DECKS 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

REPLACE ROtTEN WOOD 
WOOD & ALUMINUM SIDING 

248· 795·4303 
CZ134 



410 SERVICES 

GRADE WORK 
ODriveways .Yards 

OSite Clean·Up.Tree Services 
ePost Hole Drilling. Etc. 

.Stump Removal 
Lie. & Ins. CALL SCOTT 

248·310·6741 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

L1414 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ6t1e 

BRICK TECH 
PAVERS 
& Landscaping 

Your Brick Paving Prof. 
OSrick Pavers. Retaining 

Walls eCom:rete Work 
148·431·6186 

ZX64 
BUILT BEST BARNS, Michigan's 
iargesl pole barn company. Best 
quality, best service, This 
month's specials: 24'x24'x8' .. 
$5700; 14',31',8'· $6BOO; 
14',40'xJO'· $8600; 
30'x40'x10' .. $9990.licensel 
insured. 1·8)),801·9591/ Q89· 
105·1534 !!CPMI 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
BEST PRICES AROUND! 

27 + years expo Call Steve 
Voted Best of the Best 2012 

148·787·3665 
ZX94 

WINTERIZE Sprinkler Blowourts, 
French Drains. Fall Cleanups, 
Snow Plowing. Dock removal. 
Carpentry. Superior Touch, 248· 
814·7419. !!L451 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

_Free Estimates 
Olnterior! Exterior 
.Power Washing 
.Oeck Staining 
_Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 
WHERE DUALITY COUNTS 

ZX64 

SAVE $$$ ON Auto Insurance 
from the major names you know 
and trust. No forms. No hassle. 
No obligation. Call Ready Fbr My 
Ouote now! Call 1·866·982· 
1796 !!ICPMl 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully lnsured/lFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ18t1e 

Ricks 
Stamped 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 

Exposed Aggregate 
Patios, Driveways, Etc. All 
Types. Tear Out & Replace 

34 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
L3514 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic! 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial1 

Industrial 
Mich. lie No 63·008· I 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7t1e 

MORSE 
MECHANICAL 
Furnace and installation 

as low as $1.000 
20 Years Experience 

Natural gas conversions 
available 

248·230·5279 
L451 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
wanted. hours and days flexible, 
good hard worker, dependable, 
810·881·7025 !!L454 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LlCENSEO·INSURED 

248·634·6500 
L2ltle 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE, no 
job too small. Senior discount. 
148·563·1366, lIL2029 
SPRINKLER WINTERIZING. REA· 
SONABLE rates. 10 years expe· 
rience. Contact Tom at 248·860· 
5380. !!L455 
VIAGRA 1 OOmg, Cialis 20 mg, 40 
pills + 4 free for only $99. #1 
male enhancement! Discreet 
shipping. Save $500. Buy the 
blue pill now! Dimeet shipping. 
Call 1·8)),595·1014 !!CPMI 

Just 
Pontoons, LLC 

SHRINK WRAP. WINTERIZE 
TRANSPORT. RESTORE 
Winter Storage Available 

Shrink wrap starling at $61 
foot 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Call Alex lor pricing 

148·431-4270 
L438 

SAVE ON CABLE TV· Internet· 
Digital Phone· Satellite. You've 
got a choice! Oplions from all 
major service providers. Call us 
10 learn more! Call today 888· 
711·6851 !!CPMI 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured. 

20 + Yrs Exp. Free Estimates 

248·202·0807 
L454 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANY SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
.fREE ESTIMATES 

248·765·1213 
L18t1e 

JC'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
removals, 101 clearing. Fully in· 
sured. 810·797·1165. !!ZX64 

RLH 
LAWN & TREE 

Specializing in large leaf clean· 
up 

eTree removal.Tree 
trimming 

.Sprinkler Winterization 

248·505·5827 
L454 

HANDYMAN ANY J08. Carpen· 
try, painting, drywall, tile, rna· 
sonry, plumbing, electrical. Don 
586·703·8479, Addison Twp. 
!!L398 

Wray Masonry 
Construction 

e8RICK eBlOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
lZ20tlc 

$ $ $ $ $ 

POWER 
WASHING 

SPECIALIST 
ALL POWERWASHING 

SERVICES 

248·842-4563 
C134 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
block, stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·628·1339. 
I!LZ451 
OE8RA'S IMMACULATE Clean· 
ing. Excellent long term reler· 
ences. Reasonable rates. 
Davisburg, Clarkston, Lake Drion 
and Millord areas only. 248-462· 
1085. !lL444 

ERIC W. 
ESSIAN, INC. 

PAINTING 
Interiorl Exterior 

30 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

248·842·0131 
CI14 

"M"I f"R E"E"CA D"'S;-;. C"'O"'M"MCCi"7'ehi gan' s 
only website featuring Commu· 
nity Newspapers and Shopping 
Guides from throughout the state 
and the association representing 
them. Check It Out! !!CPMl 

GROLEAU'S 
MASONRY 

Chimney & Porch Repairs 
Glass Block Installed 

Cultured Stone 

248·496·5081 
CI44 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Complete Kitchen Remodeling 
Ceramic Tile 8acksplashes & 

floors. Trim Carpentry 
Merillat Cabinetry 

30 Yrs. Exp .• Free Est. 
Dennis Bizzotto 
248·318·5326 

L444 

Cleanups 
Power Raking 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial. Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 
Call or Text 

248·431·6076 
L1911c 

SPRINKLER 
Winterization 

$35.· Up to 6 zones 
$45.·Lake Systems 

MOBILE WORKS 
148·693·8753 

LZ434 

PRAIS BUILDING & 
REMOOELING 

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling 
Basements Finished 
Licensed & Insured 

Call Jason 

248·521·6720 
L414 

J Collins 
Construction 
Specializing in Roofing 

Windows and Doors 
Kitchens and Baths 

Drywall ilndTextures 
Licensed & Certified for 

Septic & BioKinetic 
wastewater sytems 

Home Inspections 
24 Hour emergency service 

workll1g for you! 
licensed & Insured 
Lic 11101195847 
Just give us a call! 

Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

248·981·3856 
L384 

0&0 ROOFING 
GUTTERS & SIDING 

SOffITS 

• 
ROOfiNG SPECIALS 

248·431·6243 
LZI41 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEAN· 
ING. $50. fall Special. 248·891· 
7194. !!L4113 

TOM'S LAWN 
SERVICE 

248·330·5920 
fALL CLEAN·UPS 

Mowing, Thatching, Aerating 
Tilling And Mulch 

Senior Discounts. Insured 
Free Estimates 

lX74 

K & J Roofing 
& Siding 

.Trim. Soffits, Gutters 
.Free Estimates 

248·494·1416 
l445 

#1 SEllER Of Viagra/ Cialis, 
100mg/20mg pills, 44 pills onlv 
$99.00. Discreet shipping. Save 
$500 nowl 1,800,404·1282, 
!1CPMl 

===co=-o=-c-W..,..e_d_nesday, October 9, 2013 
VIGORCARE fOR MEN the per· 
feet alternative to other prod· 
ucts, with similar results. There's 
an Herbal Alternative to taking 
Viagra that's safel effective. 60 
pills/ $99.00 plus S&H. 1·888· 
8861041 
herbalremedieslive.com !!CPMl 
SAfE STEP WALK·in tub· Alerl 
for seniors. Bathroom falls can 
be fatal. Approved bV Arthritis 
Foundation. Therapeutic jets. 
Less than 4 inch step·in. Wide 
door. Anti·slip·floors. American 
made. Installation included. Call 
888·613·0461 lor $750 oH.I!C 

SEE YOUR ADS 
ONLINE 

at www.oxfordleader.com 
for more info call 

248·628-4801 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 

L8t1 

Interior & Exterior 
free Estimates· Lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 
ZX401dhtl 

Advanced 
Roofing&Siding 

_GUTTERS 
eHOME tMPROVEMENT 

Over 25 Vrs. Exp .• Lic. & Ins. 

248·625-4297 
L4511 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
Serving Oakland Cty. 30 years 

www.custommiUinc.com 

248·627·4849 
lX64 

KH 
EXCAVATING 

- 35 Years Experience 
eGRADING .OEMO 

eBASEMENTS 
eSEPTIC fiElDS 

_ALL EARTH WORK 
100 IT All! 

Free Estimates 

810·217·7612 

THE DECK 
DOCTOR 

Powerwash & Restore 

AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS 

MI Ad Network Solutions· 
ClASSlflEDS lor the week 01 
October 7th, 2013 

ADOPT: LOOKING TO 
ADOPT ANOTHER little 
miracle, giving our daughter a 
sibling/best friend and complet
ing our family. Contact Robin 
and Neil; 866·303·066B, 
www.rnladoptinfo 

I 
ATTN: COMPUTER WORK, 
WORK FROM anvwhere 24/ 
7. Up to $1.500 Part Time to 
$7,500/mo, Full Time, Training 
Provided 
www.WorkServices7.com 

MEDICAL OFFICE TRAIN· 
EES NEEDEDI Train 10 be· 
come a Medical Office Assis· 
tant! NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED! Online lraining at SC 
gets you job ready! HS Di· 
ploma/GED & PC/Internet 
needed! 1·8)),253·6495 

MONEY with your own 
bandmill . Cut lumber any di· 
mension. In stock ready to 
ship. FREE Info/OVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
I·BOO·578·1363 Ext.300N 

'iiUin;"I·M 
GORDON TRUCKING· COL· 
A DRIVERS NEEDED! A bet· 
ter Carrier. A better Career. Up 
to $5,000 Sign·on B.onus! 
Slarting PaV Up to $,44 cpm. 
Michigan Regional Available, 
No East Coast. EOE Call 7 
davs/wk! GordonTrucking,com 
B66·9504382 

SPI Classifieds 3~ 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
MICHIGAN Drivers Wanted! 
$1000 Sign On Bonusl Class 
A COL Drivers, Run Regionally, 
Be home weeklv. Exceptional 
Pay($60·$70K annuallvl BB8· 
409·6033 visit onlin~! 
www.drivejtc.com 

NEW PAY PACKAGETRAC· 
TOR OWNER Dperalors 
$1.500 Sign·On Bonus, T u· 
pelo, MS to Detroit, MI. Re· 
imbursement. Tools, Scal:~.-...r':" 
2,500·3,000 miles/wee,.., ; 
B88·B8B·7996 

FLATBED OWNER OPERA· 
TORS NEEDED, New Re· 
gional Flat Bed Operation 
Needs Owner Operators Now, 
First Five Position available 
currenliy. Call8BB·BBB·7996 -CANADA DRUG CENTER IS 
YOUR CHOICE for safe and 
affordable medications. OUf Ii· 
censed Canadian mail ord~ ,".1 

pharmacy will provide yo~ 
with savings of up to 75 per-
cent on all your medication 
needs. Caliloday I·BOO·259· 
4150 lor $10,00 off your first 
prescription and free shipping. 

'tm"',,· 
REDUCE YOUR CABLE Bill! 
GET AN ALL Digilal Satellite 
system installed for FREE and 
programming starting at 
$19.99/mo, FREE HD/DVR 
upgrade for new callers, CALL 
1·877-329·9037 ~, 

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS
FREE ESTIMATES· Ucensed 
and insured·2xS T russes4!' 
Vear Warranty Galvalu 
Steel·19 Colors·Since 197. 
#1 in Michigan·Call Today 1· 
BOO·292-0679. 

THIS CLASSIFIED SPOT 
FOR SALE! ADVERTISE vour 
product or recruit an applicant 
in more than 100 Michigan 
newspapers I Only $299/ 
week, Call this paper 01 BOO· 
22].7636 www.cnaads.com 

248,6284801 
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ql{I!t~I!Okil1!1i !l~1!l ~1!!!11! ~I!tc! 

LIVE 
Entertainment 

Fri. Oct. 11 
Wall Clocks 
Sat. Oct. 12 
Good 

Cars! 

YOU 
ARE 

APPROVED. 
Your Job Is 
Your Credit 

We Say Yes! 
.;;;$1 r 

C.11_Today 
Cars & Vans Inventory 

200S Pontiac Montana SV6 ..... $7,9!J~ 
200S Chevrolet Malibu •••••.••••••• $7,988 

Chelvrol.et Equinox .. $1 0.,988 201)6 Honda Accord ................... $8,988 

:'2"OCI7F('fd!.I;.dIIU .. ' ..... ;:~ •• :: .. ,$11, 98~ 2C1Q5PontiilcGc;; ............. , ......... $8,988 
,,~!J'! ... :DlruF:150 ...$11988 2006For!i'fu$iQI1 ...................... $9.lI88 

............. $ ~. .... . 2006 Chevroletlmpala ............. $9,988 

.. " .. ,Vrnll .. TtOrrent .... '.... 11,98,8 2010 Kia Forte .......................... $10,9~ 
LeI SilveradQ .. $12,988 . 



6 Speed Transmission, ABS, traction 
control, AIC, 10 air bags, Power 
Windows & Locks, Stabilitrak. FWD. 
Remote Keyless 

24 Month· 10K Lease 

S113* $999 

2014Camaro 
6 Speed Auto Trans., 

AlC, Bluetooth, 4-Wheel 
Antilock Brakes, limited slip 
Differential, Remote Keyless 
Entry, Rear spoiler,Stabilitrak. 
Sport Suspension, Power 

Windows and Much More! 

2014Si 
Double 
Cab 

6 Sp Auto Trans. NC. 4-Wheel $999 Down 
AntilockBrakes,Cruise $199* 

Control, Driver Information 
Center.Stabilitra~TiltWheel. 36 Month 

Tire Pressure Monitor. 

2014 Traverse 
8 passenger, 3.61, V6, ABS, TIre Pressure Monitor, 
Traction Control, Stabilitrak. Front Wheel Drive, 

sR2Sii Camera, Remote Keyless Entry. 

24 Month 

36 Month· 10K Lease 

$217 *$999 Down 

2014 Equinox 
6 speed auto trans, AlC, Bluetooth, 
antilo(k brakes, (ruise. power lo(ks, 
FWD, remote keyless entry, Stabilitrak, 

power windows & more 

SERVICE SPECIALS 
r ------ -'1r-------'1 
I $10 Off II Fr~nt End I 
I II Alignment I 

: I~~e~filt~~t~:!::: $2995 : 
I WaDy Edgar Chovrolat-With II \UQIIy Edgar Chevrolet I 

coupononlyl Expiresl6-31~13 With coupon only! Expireslo-31~13 .. _._- --_ .... _- --'--" 



A 40 Wed., October 9,2013 The Clarkston (MJ) News 

NO SEATBELTS REQUIRED: John Moore and his granddaughter Johanna 
Moore cruise around downtown Clarkston in John's fully restored 1924 
Ford Model T Touring Sedan. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2013-351. 760-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

EstateofBettyAnn Bametl Oateofbirth 612/192Q 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent Betty Ann Barnett, who 
lived at 29406 Pendelton Club Drive, FarTT1lnglon Hills, MI48336dled6/ 

"""2 
Creditors ofthedecedenl are notified that aU claimS against the estate 

will be forever barred unless presented to Jon B Munger, named per 
~nal representative or proposed personal representatIVe 10 both the 

probate court al1200 N. Telegraph Rd , Pontiac. M148341 and the 
named personal representative within 4 months after the date of publICa
tion ofthis notice 

September 25. 2013 
Jon 8. MungerP54736 Jon B Munger 
4545 Clawson Tank Drive, Sle 100 4545 Clawson Tank Drive, Sle 100 
Clarkston. M148346 Clarkston, M148346 
~m= _m= 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2013·351,755-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate otWlliam A Allen Date of BIrth. 2126/1949 
TO ALL CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO CREDlTeRS: The decedent. WUlam A. ADen, who lived 
at 3754 Donaldson, Rochester Hills, MI4B307 died 10012012 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Jon B. Munger. named per
sonal representative or proposed personal representative to both the 
probate CQurtat1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, M148341 and the 
named personal representative within 4 months after the date of publica
tion of this notice. 

Sepember5,2013 
Jon B. Munger P54736 Jon B. Munger 
4545ClawsonTankDrive, Sle 100 4545 Clawson Tank Drive, Sle 100 
Clarkston, MJ48346 • Clarkston, M148346 
248.618.1200 248.618.1200 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2012·344,255-DE 

CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY DIVISION 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

In thO matter of RiChard Samuel, Deceased. 
AU: INTERESTED PERSONS including: whose address(es) 

i ~mattermay bebarred oraffected 

48346.,IOo"",lgo lJna" S .. Hallmark 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of ARLEEN LILLIAN HEDGLEN AKAARLEEN L HEDGLEN 
DECEASED Daleofbirth 11/17/1938 
TO ALL CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. ARLEEN LILLIAN 
HEDGLENAKAARlEEN L HEDGLEN. DECEASED, died September 
6.2013 

Credltorsoflhe decedent are notlfted thai all claimS against the estate 
Will be forever barred unless presented toMark W. Peters. personal 
representative. or to both the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd 
Pontiac, and the personal representative within 4 months afierlhedale 
of publication of thiS nollce 
ROBERTG.ISGRIGG JR P-24924 MarkW. Peters 
2745 Pontiac lake Road 2818 FlinteRrver Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(2481682-8800 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

lapeer, Michigan 48446 
(810) 728---B136 

FILENO: 
2013-350, 118-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of Paincla Joan Eckerman Date of Birth: October 12, 1955 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. Palncia Joan Eckerman. 
died April 18, 2013 

Credrlors of the decedent are nolJrl8d that all claims against the estate 
Will be forever barred unless presented to Jon B. Munger, named per
sonal representative or proposed personal representative to both the 
probate court al1200 N Telegraph Rd . Pontiac. M148341 and the 
named persona! representative within 4 months after the dale of publica
tion of this notice 

September25, 2013, 2013 
Jon B. MungerP54736 Jon B. Munger 
4545 Clawson Tank Drive. Ste 100 4545 Clawson Tank Drive, Sle 100 
Clarkston, MI48346 Clarkston. M148346 
248.618,1200 248.618.1200 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2013-352,066-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of Phillp Wamer Clucas. Date of birth 1/111945 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICETO CREDITORS: The decedent, Philip Wamer Clucas, 
who lived at 1620Cypress Street, West Bloomfield. MI48324 died 11131 
2012 ~ 

CredrtorsofthedecedentarenotifiedthataBclaimsagainstlheestale 
will be foreverbarred unless presented to Jon 8. Munger, named per
sonal representative or proposed' personal representative to both the 
probalecOurtat1200 N. Telegraph Rd .. Pontiac, M148341 andtrie 
named persqiul) representative within 4 months afterthe date of publica-
tionoflhisnotlce, . 

September25.2013 
Jon B. MungetP54736 Jon B. Munger 
4545CIaWsonTankCrlve, Ste,100 4545CIawsorI Tank Dn:ve. Ste 100 
Clarkstoll. MI48346 Clarkston, M148346 
248.618.12ilO 248JllB.1200 

Around Town 
Continued from page 27 

workout with Naima Marina. No experience 
necessary. All welcome. $10.586-292-7750. 

Wednesday 
Footsteps to Fitness Walking Program, 
Wednesdays. 6 p.m.; Thursdays, 8 a.m., Se
nior Activity Center. Walk paved paths with 
group. Pcdometers available. $1 drop in, in
cludes bottled watcr and snacks. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 7:30-8:30 
a.m .. Wednesdays. Clarkston United Meth
odist Church. F~lIowship Hall. 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Telll:sAbout Your Travels. 7-X:30 p.m .. third 
Wednesday. Clarkston Inqependence I)i,
triet Librar,. 6495 Clarkston Road. 24X-625· 
~212. 

Thursday 
Clarkston Masons/Cedar 6n. lirs! Thurs
days. 8 p.m .. I East Washington. ~4X-625-
4610. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club. second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
1 louse. Clintonwood Park. ~48-802-8603. 

*** 
Office hours. Clarkston City Councilman 
Mike Sabol. third Thursday. 6:30-7:30 p.m., 
Village Bakery, lOS. Main Street. 

*** 
Local Business Network. Clarkston, Auburn 
1-1 ills Chapter, tirst and third Thursday, 7 :30-
R:4S a.m .. North Oakland County Board of 
Realtors. 4400 W. Walton Blvd .. Waterford. 
248-370-8029. 

*** 
lunches for 50+, Thursdays. 12 p.m .. made
Irom-scratch. $6 donation. Independence 
Township AdultActivities Center. 6000 Clark
ston Road. Make reservation hy Monday 
belore. 248-625-823 I. 

*** 
Young At Heart Active Adults. Thursdays, 
11:30 a.m.-I :30 p.m .. lunches. guest speak
ers. musical performances. tield trips. holi
day parties. movies. bingo. games. Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. $5 yearly 
mcmbership, $5Iunch.248-846-6558. 

*** 
Free General Support Group for any type 
of cancer and caregivers, fourth Thursdays, 
2-3 p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Institute, 5680 
Bow Pointe Drive. Walk-ins welcome. 248-
922-6610. 

*** 
50+ Individualized Computer Tutoring, 
Thursdays, 2-4 p.m., Senior Adult Activity 
Center. 6000 Clarkston Road. $30/member. 
S35.00/non-members.248-625-823 I. 

*** 
MOPS, Mothers OI'Preschoolers.lirst and 
third Thursdays. 9-11 :30 a.m .. Clarkston Com
munity Church. 6300 Clarkston Road. Call 
Saleena.7:'4-620-2844. 

*** 
DivorceCare I"cilitated discussion. Thurs
days. 6:4~-X:30 p.m .. Clarkston Cnited Meth
odist Church. 6600 Waldon Road. room 122. 
248-625-1611. 

Saturday 
Preschool Vision Screening illr childrcn 6 
months-5 year. sceond Saturday. 10 a.m.-12 
p.m. Photos taken of child's eyes to check 
for potential vision problems. Immediate rc
suits. Frec. Independence Township Library. 
6495 Clarkston Road. 
\\'\\\\.clarkstonlions.org. 

*** 
Kid's Camp Yoga. Saturdays. 10:30-11 :30 a.m .. 
Clarkston I-lot Yoga, 5678 Sashabaw Road. 
$7. for ages 5-1 O. 248-620-71 0 I. 

*** 
Yoga for the fibromyalgia patient. II :30 a.m .. 
IIrst Saturday. Taught by an instructor liv
ing with tibro. Support and community fol
lows class; $12 walk-in or 10 visits fiJr S I 00 
class card. Jewels Yoga and Fitness. 461~ 
Mountain View Trail, Clarkston, 24X-3lJO-
9270. 

Volunteer opportunities 
Avalon Hospice, sit with patients. hold their 
hand. listen to stories. personal care. or just be 
there. Two hours a week or more. 800-664-6334; 
'lelaren Hospice, not-Iclr-protit. companion
ship-type to visit and provide emotional sup
port lar patients living with terminal illness. 
248-320-0 I 06. Retired and Senior Volunteer 
Program of Oakland County, 55+, opportuni
ties at hospitals, cultural institutions, tood pan
tries, tutoring. 248-559-1147 ext. 3435. 

Plans include medical school 
Continued from page 26 
to all of the children," said Sanger. 

Most women lack role' models who will 
teach them good values. 

Sanger said the women and kids she works 
with find her quite a curiosity because she is 
not married and has no children at age 23, 
and does not seem to do anything besides 
whip up smores treats. 

"1 have a fun time telling them about all 
the other great ways to be a woman," she 
said. "Like staying in school, finding a pas
sion like dance or music, Iielping others, and 

respecting my body and my mind so that it 
will be respected by others." 

Sanger said the best thing to do would be 
to help the people of Africa learn to take care 
of themselves. "They want to," she said. "I 
see it in them every day." 

In addition to music,studying medicine is 
also a passion she is working for. 

Sanger is studying medical anthology 
at Wayne State University and is planning 
on obtaining a masters degree in public 
health and also plans to attend medical 
school. 
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2013 Dodge 
Charger 

2014 Ram 
Crew Cab SLY 

4x4 

2014 Chrysler· 
Town" Country 

Touring 

51k.#130041 

2014 Jeep 
Cherokee 

4x4 



NEW PROGRAMS FOR 2014s 
2014 Cbrvsler Town & COunuv TDlII'iDIl 

• 3.6L V-6 
• 2nd Row Heated Seats' Uconnect 

36 mo. lease 

5199* mo. 

2014 Jeep Compass 
laIitUdo414 
·2.4L 
• Uconnect with Bluetooth 

• S.7L V-8 HEMI 

24 mo. Lease 

'1111* mo. 
=== 

• Sirius Satellite Radio' Remote Start • Flex Fuel Vehicle 
• Race Track Tall Lights 
• Uconnect • Fog Lights 

MSRP 

• And Much 



i4 MONTHS· 10,000 MILES' MSRP $33,490 

~""" * 24M •• s...7 
.......... ..,. Lease"""-~ 

24 MONTHS '10,000 MILES· MSRP $29,985 

$99* 24M •• 
lease 

Pun:ba>. Price 

CHARGER 2013 CHRYSLER aooe 

~D 11 ~L.. t..q:.,--:---

'fJE"~ ~ 
~ .ij - t· 

- ,t,"I' 

24 MONTHS '10,000 MILES' MSRP $22,850 

9 * Pt.mhase Pri .. 
2l~' $17 

2013 DODGE DART 
SXT 


